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never discussed ~ 
ByTODOPACK ~ 
Minu tes from all the Board o f 
Regents ' meet lOgs s lOce t986 con· 
tradict PresIdent Kern Alexander 's 
Implicat lun lust week that the re o 
gents had earloer dISCUssed plans to 
establi sh a four yea r (" ;Impus at 
G las~o'Al next semester 
Alexander said references to the 
Glasgow campu!'i art' " strewn abou t 
the minutes for th~ two yea rs III 
which I have been here .. 
The minutes report that lh. reo 
gents tatkl>d about extended·campus 
prugr\.lms In general severa l tim es 
s lOce January 1986 - especially a t 
their Augus l 1986 meeling - bul 
there IS no record they ever Specl-
fically djscussed the Glasgow ca m· 
pus . 
Alexander said the 'ollege Heights 
Herald 's findings re "erroneous" 
and that the Gla w plan - whether 
"",...;.O'W=. ..... Cdmpus or a center or 8 
branch - had been discussed . 
At th e August 1986 meeting , 
Graduate College Dean E lmer Gray 
oUllin ed a pl an for Wes tern 's ' 
ex tended·campus programs th a t 
divided Wes tern 's V ·county region 
Into four administrative a reas dub-
Ix.>d .. centers ." 
AlthOugh Alexander said that W8S 
Ihe beginning or-discussions about 
Wes tern Kentucky Univers ity al 
Glasgow, Gray sa id his original plan 
wosmore modest 
Gray said last night he told the re· 
gents the centers - in rtussell vi lle . 
Fori Knox . Owensboro and Glasgow 
Se. ALEXANDER. Page )9 
Bar inspector's job 
not as simple as ABC, 
By CHRIS POORE 
When Klrhy Rumsey walkc'<l ffl tO 
Pll'ilSSO 'S r~c(> nlly , some minors 
qU Ickly set theIr drinks on tables and 
01 hers moved to tI,e back of the sma ll 
bar 
A bounl'e r who knew Ramsey by 
na ',e yelled at people blocking an 
a lsleway that should have been clea r 
In case of fire 
" I couldn ·t believe how fa.t it got 
a round ." a minor hold ing a beer 
said. "Someone cume up to me aad 
said . 'P ut your beer down, Kirby 
RamS4!y's here ' .. ~ 
" I 'm surprised that many people 
know me ... · said Ramsey, AICQholic 
Beverqge Control " dm 'nis( r ator . 
"ABC is not just KIrby Ramsey ." 
The fu ll ·bearded ma n in a 
button-do~n shirt and sweater iso'l 
Inconspicuous , even with a 2·fool 
nashlight tucked under his arm. And 
he 's the nrst one to admit il. 
"We ' not there to be devious," 
Ramsey sa . "We're there to help 
the lice 
~pecrors patrol alcohol-serVing es· 
ta bllshments a t night·and work mthe 
department of fi na nce in the Bowling 
Green City Hall Annex by day. 
Ha mscy , the direc to r of t he· 
rinance department. beca me ad · 
minis trator in March 1986 aner the 
part ·time ABC administrato r n ed 
Sadler d ied The .departmenl of 
finance got the res ponsibility of ABC 
becauseil issues liquor licenses . 
't'he ABC investigators monitor Ii· 
ce nsed bars and other alcohol · 
serving 'es tablis hm e nts for 
viola tions of a lcohol statutes . They 
mainly enforce the legal drinking 
ageof2l. 
"We've decided tha t 's the main 
problem ," said Davis Cooper . ABC 
investigator and city treasurer . . 
Recently Ramsey a nd Cooper 
ci ted th'ree people at Picasso's for 
undeta~ drinking ....: one right aner 
Ramsey walked in . ' • ;' 
" You ' re stamped on the ~rong 
hand , and you've got a drink {n our 
hand ," Ramsey said aner seeing 
• d .. , 'moo ,"", "looks'fu"Compare with 
. Despite . £e;;nder" Concern versi·lie. ," said'tarOlyn 
If Presidenl Kern Alexandtr gets 
hili way: Western wilf no longer mea· 
sure ilsel! agllinst its current list or. 
benchmark schools. 
Inst4!ad , it would measure i~l( . 
against more comprehensive uni· 
yersiti'es sUCh as Virginia S;omm· 
onweirltb, Alabama at Birmingham 
and North c&r:ouna.at Charlotte . . 
~ We' might nol. compare with 
them ," AIexiod.e'r said . "but we as· 
plre to be like them. . 
• "There's so.rilething to be .gained 
from' 411l; ulllv:mities," he said . But 
__ --=-::::;.;0.,..,.. , 
" I don·t want us to be compared with 
schoOls that a re strictly regioRal or 
areD 't ~ a n ar\!a of eco.~mic de, 
,'eJOPment ,.. '.. ... 
about the group , Western 's list of Southwest Missouri research 
peer universities was cl)osen be· sislani. 
cause of their similarities .-: not be- "We 're not passing judgment on 
cause of their ambitions . anybody ." 
The list , compiled in 1982 by Southwest Missouri 's list is made 
Southwest Missouri State Univer· or regional. universities that ·award 
sity, includes Southwest Texas Slate, more degrees in l/usi.-s and edu· 
Nebraska. at Omaha , Indiana State , cation than any other programs , 
Middle Tennessee State , Northern have eitrolhnents o( lIbout 12,000 and' 
10\Va , Wisconsin at La Crosse , are lOcated in the Mia-...est 
Youngstown State aad West,erh II· In the.nve years since that list was 
linols, made, Weste rn 's, e nrollment has 
"We want~ to ~ how we ,com- . jumped from 12,85510 t3 .520 - fewer 
pared on a numbero(lssuesin~ than l.ooo ~udents . 





By JASON SUMMERS 
LegIs lat Ion may be presented to 
the General Assembly nex l semester 
th a t would place rest ri c tIOns on 
small busine!"=:;cs ownL'd by state Uni -
versi ties - like Unicorn PIZ7.a and 
the Plckup Grocery 
The Smull Bus iness Tusk Forc .. 
has been . trying to decIde. whether 
public universit y·ru n s mall bU SI' 
nesses give unfa ir competition to 
commercial businesses . acco rd ing 
to Rep Billy [{ay Smlth,...O·!lowling 
Green The group duesn 'l IOtend to. 
introduce legls la l iun about the mal · 
ter 
!lut He p Ram sey ~ll1rro s Il 
H.opkinsvllle . will probably propose 
u bill withoul Ihe In s k for("", 
suppOrt. sa Id Handy Bacon a staff 
asslStantto thetask furtc 
Bacon said the prup~)scd btll 
"would essentially require thal ser -
vices rllk~ Umcor :1 Pizza ) tw hId 
out. " 
The Unicorn PI 1.Z~1 Co . Ihe PI('kup 
GrO<.'c ry and the n~w gnx.'c i y to be 
bUill In the universit y l'~ntcr are the 
types ofbusinesscs the task force will 
investigate , Bacon said 
A n~w \' tdeo and VCR rental ~r 
. "ICC to be off~red IlY\.ncxt semes te r 
WIll also be exn mon'!'i by the ta sk 
fo r ce II WIll be 1/1 the Pick up 
Grocc r y and th na.,w uOI\-c r s ity 
center grocery I \ 
The mov Ies arWtdeotape players 
were supposed to have been added at 
th. beginning of the semester . saId 
Louis Cook . director of food· Ser . 
VIC~S A contr ac t problem was to 
delay th.' movies only until ea rly 
September , he sa id 
Cook said lhe contrac t waS.(Jwilr-
ded to the Audio Center of Bowling 
Green on October and that he doesn·t 
know why it hasn 't put the movies ti ' 
yet 
Audio Ce nter mari'lgcr jloiJ.-t>o . 
rance said yesterday ul:irl1e has had 
lhe movies s ince he golthc contract 
I!bout two months ago He said as 
soon as someone plcks the movies 
See UNfAIR. Page 7 
benches 
lablish a ~nd four·year campus in 
Glllsgow {ha t could a ttract 3.000 
more s tudents within rive or six 
years. 
But Boyles said that doesn 't mat· 
te r . .. '. 
~ccording to sun'eys conducted by 
Southwest Missouri . Western 's en· 
rollment is within 2,000 students of 
most of its peers . and its employees 
a re paid better only than those a t 
Nebraska at Omaha. 
" It just basically came down to the 
fact tha t the ngures across the bo~rd 
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1950 Topper gets artificial heart 
Western gt'aduat~ W.alton Jones 
Jr Is " doing well" alter an artinclal 
heart trans;>lant Friday and is sliU 
on a llst tl> reeeive a human heart , a 
spokeswoman ror ]tumana' 
!;\ospital·Audobon .0 l..oIIiIviu~ wq 
last night, , 
Spokeswoman Donna Hazle s&jd 
Jones is "awake 'and alert" .nd i. 
extre.mely stable, 
Jones , 60. has been pla~ in an 
organ procurement program and is 
listed at high priority . she said 
Jones graduated !'rom Western in 
t950 
He played halfback and was a punt 
and kick returner rOr the Hilltoppers. 
" He W"S a good mUe player. " sald 
atNetic director Jimmy Feix. who 
played rootball with Jones: .. He was 
quick" and it made up for "how smaU 
he was. Feb< said . . 
Feix was a freshman when Jones 
was a senior. but he remembers him 
asa "verycompetiUvefellow," . 
And !'rom Ow. newspaper articles 
written about Jones ' operation , " eill 
said Ill! lias seen "the same tenacity 
~nd competiti veness that I remem· 
berhimfor .. 
/ Magazine 
In Thursday's College Jjeights Herald 
.... 
to,THE.POINT 
Deadline-for newsletter Job s.today 
T ~y ia the deadline 10 APPlY for the graduAw aaeiatanlahip'of pubIi.shing a 
monthly MWSIetier for graduate .tudenl8. 
The newaletle<, whic:II will lei atudenla about datu 01 euma, graduate 
programa, and eventa'OO campua, will be Nflt to graduAte atudenta and 
Mr.iora ... recruiting tool for thegradulite college. 
The aaaiatant will be reaponMlIe for .. phaaM of.the newaletter', pro. 
duction - writing, Iypiog and Working wilhthe print\)!', aaid UndaJohnaon, a 
student repnl8MltatNe on the ()rlliluate Council . 
StUdenta int"reeted in the aaaiatantship should ~. resume and two 
letter, 01 recornmendaIion Irom i!lCUlly members to Betty JOOnson, Room 
105, Cr ..... Graduate Center. 
For more inlormation, calf Johnson at 7045-fi. 'II. 
Wilkinson to take oath this afternoon 
Wallace W~klnaon will be sworn in as Kentucky's 53rd governor during 
ceremonies tDday in Franl<lort. 
W~kinson , the Lexington businessman who captured. record 114.8 per· 
centol the vote in lhe Nov. 3 election, win take the oath 01 offICe on,the steps 
01 lhe ~tate capitol at 1 p.m. CST, 
NG 
R'STRAIGHT 
• Becauae of • reporter'a er· 
ror .... lory in Thur.clay', Herald 
.Bout an appearance by lormor 
Beatfe Pete ee.t flied to name 
Stu Sutcliffe .. the.fiftt1 Beatie. 
Sutcllffe died 01. brainhemor· 
"'8gnller leaving the group to 
atay ill Germany willi hie girifriend. 
• Because 01 a reporter', ",. 
ror, .. tory in Thursday'. Herald 
gave the wrong location lor Weat· 
ern Ilfinoia Univetaity. The acIIooI is 
located in Macomb. 
• Because 01 an editor', er· 
ror, 8 pIIoto cutfine in Thurllday'a 
Herald said Or. Jolin Cudd died 
last Tueaday. Cudd lell to his death 

















W esterq plans to study hotel idea 
H.,.ld, December 8, 19f)7 3 
ByTOYARICHARDS 
Western will soon co nduct a 
campus-oriented feasibility study on 
a propost.'<l multi ,milliondoll"r hotel! 
golf cou rse complex and conference 
center . 
" s tudy thi s summer by the 
Bowling G-reen . War re n Cou nty 
Chamber of Commerce indirectly 
involved Western 
Stephen House . execu ti ve as · 
sistan t to the president , said the 
study by the Bowling Green-Warren 
County Chamber of Commerce 
didn 't include Western 's plans in 
detail. Tha t study was one of !hree 
being planned . 
Although there 's been no action in 
severa l months . House said , Western 
and Bowling Green are stiU talking 
about working tOlether on the pr<>o 
jcct planned for tne university farm 
Chamber Pres ident Dennis Griffin 
sa,d the d ,amber ' s init ia l study 
stat,'<lthe number of rooms shou ld be 
betwL'Cn 180 and 200 and Ihat Ihe cily 
needs a 10 .000 to 20 .000 ~qtlare . rOOI 
con rcrclll'c ccnh:r 
The sludy recommended the con · 
fercncc center over a CO II\'elltlon 
Cl'nter of more than 50.000 square 
fed . GriffiQ.safd 
"We ' re talking with developers 
and hotel chains lV see if there 's In · 
terestto pursue it s till ." he said. 
The chamber ·s s tudy was done by 
the firm of Pannell , Kerr , and Fore-
ster . and a certified public accou nt . 
ing firm based in Memphis . Tenn 
Although Western was contacted 
by the cha mber 's researchers for 
- estimates on projected enrollment 
and the university 's need rpr 8 can· 
re rencc center , House said. "we be-
lieve we need more s peei(u.' a nd 
detai led inrormation ." 
Western is contracting a com pany 
10 do a s tudy and could possibly have 
a contract signed within 30 to 40 days , 
1·louse s aid . Arter that , Western 
s hould ha ve the res ults within 90 
days . 
Western 's study will jnclude loca · 
lion , sire. cost . type or racility . its 
benefil rot s tudents and its abili ty to 
att racl out ·or-state business 
" This ,s a long-range project. " 
House said . "We want to move wi th 
deliberation .. Discus~ions about Ihe 
venture have been going on sinl,.'e the 
rail oflasl year ' , 
The il . talks centered on bu,)dong b 
complex on the 8OO·acre universit y 
farm four miles from campu;- un 
Nashv,IIe Road Q 
More than a year laler . a speci fi c 
site a nd WeSlern 's role \o.· ith the city 
in the venture slill has nOI been de· 
cidL'<lon. 
Bouse said Wes tern is s till in· 
valved in discussions with the city 
" I would hope we could meet with 
ci ty officials within the ncxl 30 
da ys ," hesaid . . 
\ Wes tern 's mujor development 
plan with the city Is still (or a golr 
course, House so id 
Under one option being ca n. 
sidered . Weslern would Icase the 
land 10 the city and if'e city would 
deve lop it. said Kirby Hamsey . ci ty 
finance director . 
Ha msey said Ihe (aci lties would be 
available to Western students and 
raculty a t lower rates. 
Las t Apri l. another s tudy con-
ce rni ng the hotel 's impact on the 
campus was re leased . Conducted by 
an eight ·member committee made 
up or e mployees or univers,ty div · 
isons that could usc the complex . the 
sludy noted several nllw. in the plan 
One Ilaw ",cluded Ihe possibil ity 
tha t Ihe rad hl y wouldn ·t be us,'<l by 
Ihe Inlended m arkel nOIl ·tradi tlonal 
~tudclltl-. . \\.'eekend college students 
and faculty : and that Ihe venture 
",ould ('OSI (h e univerSi t y fa rm a 
gre at deal 111 IOSI ('rops 
Dependille on the findings , West-
er n w, II s.hare Ihe results of its sludy 
w,th hotel deve lope r;; and con- . 
Iracters . IIouse said / 
Typing Service 
210 Brookshore Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
• 
Carol Dales, CPS (502) 781 -3450 
, 
~ ~ UNiFORMS 
~liMiT .. E"""d_,""" 
UNIFORMS. SHOES 
Let us_point the way to savings. 
The Herald Classifieds GREENWOOD MALL 
.---
TUESDAY.. 25, DRAFT ,$ 2.15 PITCHERS, 
'$3.25 QUAR'T 'JAR' DRINKS. 
~~'NO ·COVER· 8:00 til 9=00 
-ALL DRAfT _-ANY CAN SO¢, 
~~ -ALL PITCHERS $1. '1~ 
~~~ • Mi~ED DRINKS Z5 f -CALL 50~. 
. . • QUART 'JAR' DRINKS II. rS 
g:OO-Close $·1_ COVER 
( Sp.ecial Prices rise ' 25 ~ on . the hcu ) 
~~~Jt 
AU ,of ANY BEER on TAP you 
, care . to drink for . the $3 cover 
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reek row spending adds up to discriDlination 
G OGreek If you 're a Greek at West· 
ern , you could have access to 
some spacious housing with its own 
$900.000 parking structure in about 
two yeal s . 
/ That ·s when Physical Plant Direc· 
/ tor Kelnble Johnson predicts the row 
of sil,{ houses opposite Cherry Hall on 
15th Street will be completed . 
Of course, Greek row plans are 
preliminary . But they 've already 
received approvaJ .Hom the state 
C\>uncil on Highd Education which 
recommended $5 .9 million in funding 
lhe General Assembly . 
To deal with the housing crunch . the 
administration also plans to spend S5 
million for dorm improvements and 
S6 million for dorm expan ion be· 
tween 1988 and 1990. The council also 
approved that 
About 5.000 or 37 percent of Weste rn 
students live on ca mpus The $5 .9 
million for Greek row and the 
ISO-space parking structure is for the 
14 percent of the campus population 
which IS Greek 
Giving Greeks first crack at more 
attractive. roomy housing seems like 
preferential treatment. The 9.000 
square feet in each building will hold 
about 40 students i·n 10 rooms per 
noor That 's 'a cost of $92 .59 per 
square fool. 
For about $600.000 more . Western 
could have had another Poland Hall 
housing 406 students instead of the 240 
housed in Greekrow . 
For just $520 .000 more . another 
Barnes-Campbell Hall - housing 366 
students - could be built . 
For half the price of Greek row -
with its columns and peaked roofs -
a nother South Hall cou ld provide 
lodging for 185 students . 
At $124 milli.Dn . Pearce· Ford 
Tower give~894 men a place to live . 
Although the Tower cost only 2'h 
times more to build than G reek row , 
3.7 times more people can I ~ethere 
To get these figures , the original 
cost of building the dorms was multi · 
plted by a price inflation index which 
includes rising building costs 
President Kern Alexander sa Id the 
admin ist ration plans to build other 
dorrfls "down the Hill ." 
It would be discriminatory if those, 
dorms aren't as ornate as the Greek 
row buildings . 
Maybe if all the dorms were as nice 
a{ld close to Cherry Hall as those pro-
posed for G reek row . independent 
students could "get psyched" about 




Christmas a time to find peace in ~elf, too 
"I guess I OUg~' to go into therapy . so I can 
make myself re ember the years between 7 
and 10. I gue,s5 I b ked it out - it was Just too 
LETTERS, 
TOTHE~ITOR 
Student protests photo We were searching ror Ch~lstma-!J hgh!s 
It was the day aner Christmas . and I had just 
seen a movie wlth·Kyle . an old friend I 'd gone to 
elemenlary and hIgh school wilh 
Ancr the mov,le . Kyle sugges ted " e drive out 
' to the'east end of Louisville - a good 4().mlnute 
drive fror.1 ~ house - and look for. brilliant 
display of Christmas hghts hIS aunt had told 
him about 
I agreed It sounded Ioke a nIce way to 
lengthen the evening ,lOd do some catching up 
Aflerhighschool . l ·d lost touch with Kyle 
But I'd seen him agai" atth. mall . Christmas 
shopping 
.. He had Just bo~ht hIS dad a paIr of wing· 
ti~shoes at the Father and Son shoe ,'lore . I 
w~U searching for a gl.n for Mom 
He didn ·t need to find the perf""t present for 
hili mom . She was dead 
' You know ," hesaid , as we drove down Shel-
byville Road , " I used to not be able to'Comc to 
this part of town . It ·s just lalely I've been able 
10. " 
Iloo..ed at hi", quizzically 
"See." he said . " the nurs~home where my 
mother layed is out here Did I eVer leU you 
"bout my mother '" 
Hedidn'tlookatme 
"No.' I said. . 
·Herald 
Carta Harris, !,q,lor 
Bri'n Knopp, AdverllSlng manager 
TIm Broekeme, Pholo ed.tor 
Tom Stone, Managing editor 
leigh Ann e.eleston, Optn"", page ednor 
==:eatut~ ed.le>r 
. . I¥mt~_. . 
COMMENTARY 
"Well . let me tell you . so you 'lI understa nd weird for a Ilgle" 0 handle ." 
" My mom died about two years ago . She had I thought about the childhood mother Ire· 
multiple sclerosis She got it about to years membered . I saw her baking cookies, going on 
ago. but it took them awhile to !igureout what it field trips to the dairy fa rm', makingcrafls with 
was " my Brownie troop - just being there. 
It W3S a neurologIcal disease , he explained·. The slreets grew darker as we drove farthe r 
and it had atlacked h,s mother 's brain before it away from town , 
started on her body , " I guess my aunt gav,e me the wrong di· 
" For the first year or so," he said , stari ng rcelions ," Kyle said . "Oh. well , the nursing 
slraight ahead through the windshield , "she home 'S right up a round the corner - we might 
was in ·psychialrlsts · care They thought she as well look at that. " ~--
was going crazy .. TI le car round.ed the curve, e headlights 
I didn :t say anything I knew his mother had momentarily iIl4,minaJi,D8 al bric, build· 
.been sick a long time, and I 'd heard that she 'd ing. nOt much lar~an a house. The lights of 
died . But I didn't know when . . a small Christmas .. ree shone sonly in the 
. We tumed onto Whipps Mill Road . window Then it was gone . 
" My aunt said those lights were righl around Kyletookadeepb~alh . 
here someplace," hesaitl . " WeU ~ I guess I:ve made this a rather de-
We were silent as the car passed~ dark- pressing evening. haven ·t I ?- he said . swit-
ened hollSj! aner another . Ky'e lU • onto a ching on the radio and relaxing his grip on the 
sidestreet . steering wheel. 
Nobrillia~t light show Not ever. a Christmas He grew solemn. "Hey ; thanks for tistenlng." 
tree in a 'l'indow, . I . Ht' , lurned tlte car a.round and we beaded 
"Aller a while ," Kyle said . "she had to gO' souLh\towardmybouse . 
Into a nursing home b«ause she needed con· We"never did find those Christmas lights , But 
Slant supervision . We visited her sometimes . I don'llhlnk that ·s whal Kyle wassearching for 
but I reaUy don 't remembe~ much about it. anyway. . 
. HOW.S THAT'AGAlN? 
Foundecl'1125-
The C<}tlege Heights Herald .s published by Reprinledfroma 1986l:1ow's ThaIAg.am?: Dr. Kern A1eunder, apeeklng to the 
UrwerS(ty PublK:abons. 109 Garren Ceriler, Women's A1l1enee:'The parlOng 81ruct.ure 
at Western Kentucky UniverSIty In Bowting is lhe ugliest building.l've ever seen. I 
Green, Ky:. each Tuesday"and Thursday er· suggested to Harry Largen lhat we should 
capt legal holidays aOO utilverarty vacations. cover it with ivy, Mr Largen 831d. 'That would 
~~~~:"=:'t==: Ky. ~~~a~Io~"!."::L': ___ . .... .. _-------.-
I feel tha t the article you pu~lished . " LI 
brarian's fall ruled accidehlal. " in the Thu· 
rsday , Dec 3, edition was good . However , the 
picture viewipg from the ninWnoor of Cravens 
Graduate Center was verydistasleful 
Was lhlS picture really neCessary to convey 
the message to the reader ~ 
Flow do you thmk a member of Mr. Cudd 's 
fami ly is going to fec i when or if he views this 
picture ~ 
I strongly suggest that the Herald use more 
discret ion when allowing a picture to be 
iewed 
MIc .... 1e DeY .. , .. , 
~ G1aogQwfroelvnon 
C<>yerage ' in poor taste' 
I 'm writing in reapon.'iC to the article and 
photographs relating to the deatli of Or . John 
Michael CUdd. I feel that the article was writ· 
ten with poor taste and thepboLographs pub-
lished were ' not worth ,pubIWting . Or, Cudd 
died a peculiar death. and I think It shouldn 't 
have been writlen about that way. The ertlcle 
was very impersonal , and the 'photographs 
were an invasion of this man and his family's 
privacy . 
I hope his wite didn't have to see these pic ' 
tures b«ause I certainly wouldn't want to see a 
picture of a loved one dead with a while sheet 
over his bocly and several "sick" people 
walching them prepare to Lake th!l body away 
I also teel thal showing the chalk outline was a 
litlle to the extreme. Everyone can imagine it 
in their Own minds without you elaborating on 
it . . 
s.~' .. 1dI 
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Geography 
professor oies 
Dropouts can drop old grades REAL WORLD By Julia BarrY 
Dr lIu",Ild It Dilamarte r . 56 . a 
geology and geography 
professor . died of cancer Satur· 
Jlay in his home 
" fie was a well respected pro-
fesso r with our majors and 
graduate st ud en ts, " said Dr~ 
Wayne flurrmon . head of the ge· 
ology and geog r aphy de · 
partment . 
Dilamarter taught at Western 
sonce t968 and was still teaching 
this se mester . 1I0rrman said . 
The Ontano , Ca nada. nalive 
received his doctoral degree 
from the University of lowij 
The funeral was yesterday at 
Broadway United Methodist 
church . Buria l was in "' airvlew 
Cemetery 
lie is survived by his wife . Ju· 
dl th , daughrer Diane Walker of 
Pronceton , N.J : son Daniel of 
Bowling Green and two brothers. 
Jim of Los Ange les and Dale of 
Pclcrsborough . Ontario 
• rJAMIELAWSON 
Going broke and starting over 
from St:ratch is now an 2cademic op· 
tion as well as a fin ancial one 
Students can We for academic 
bankruptcy if they'r~ returning 10 
Western aRcr dropping out because 
ofa iow grade·pointaverage. 
The program was developed for 
non·traditional s tudents "who may 
have - in their foolish youth - failed 
a semester : returned only to fail an· 
other semester and dropped out. " 
said J oan Krenzln , chair of the Aca· 
demic Council ' s academic reo 
quirements and regul a ti ons 
committee , 
It Is on'e orlhree recommendations 
from the Task Force on Non · 
Traditional Students. tha t the council 
has accepted . 
Krenzin said the program would 
primarily benefit students wloo have 
been out fof about four years or 
mort' . They can choose to cancel one 
semester or every semes ter of work 
lIowever , once they have dcclart'<l 
academic bankrupLcy, ror a sc m-
. / 
esler , all g rades from lhat semester . 
whether passing or failing , arc 
erased . 
Most classes , foreign languages , 
for example , would have to be taken 
"gain anyway, Krenzln said , espC. 
da lly arter a long absence from 
school. 
Undergraduate students choosing 
to declare academic bankruptcy 
must not have attended any ac · 
credited college or university for at 
least two years anil must have com· 
pleted a minimum of 12 semester 
hours . They must maintain a 2.oGPA 
aRer readmission . No student may 
dec lare' academic bankruptcy more 
thanonce. 
The second recommendation 
is to keep academic records from 
being erased from co mpuler mes 
once a student drops out Then reo 
turning students can regisler without 
appiying for admission ugain 
The Task F'orce 's Ihird recom · 
Illendation was 10 allow admittance 
and cr<.~cntij.ll s requirements to be 
waivl.'<.i for st udents whose records 
have been destroyed 
Unopposed candidates elected as RHA officers ' 
Non~ or the executive offices were 
contested when the It.sidcnce lIall 
~\ssol'"'KtJion cic<,' l ed new officers 
yesterday 
Three nOlllon!'es had declined their 
nominatIOn s ear lier . and an ac -
t}\li lies director has not "been found 
yet 
Hul Presldenl TraCie W.olford . a 
lIunlsid,e scnoor , said she didn 'llhink 
Ihe,uncontesled races slemmed from 
lack of onleresl 
" F'rom the people who resigned. I 
• 
hea rd they have a lot of thillJ(~goong 
on next semester or are c~Yll1g a 
lot of hours ," Wolfor<! said . " I think 
eve rybody was plcusc'<l with how the 
nght people got their positions They 
were'qualified for the job they were 
nominated for ." 
Here are the officers for next sem-
ester 
• p, .. ldenl - Julie UeBoy , an 
Elizabelhtown senior 
• Vic. pre.ldent - Jesse F.!lmorc . 
a Summersville junior 
• Secre •• " - Vicki Davidson . a 
' Beechmont junior 
• Treasurer - Lourrae Ewbank . a 
Georgetown senior 
lnother business , t6e association . 
• Won " Program of the Month" 
for Parents Weekend by the Soulh 
Atlanlic Mfiliate of College and Uni· 
ve r si ly Residence flails 
(SAACUltA) 
• Will co· sponsor Crime Pre , 
vention Week with Public Safety J an . 
2~29 Activities will be planned 
' 1JRer Christmas break . 
Mom, Sidney la here!11 thoughtyou'aald Dad wouldn't unbuckle hla 
pents atter he atel 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• H.nglngoftheGr •• n wlllopen 
the hohday season al noon In tile Unl'(Cfsl ty 
center . OrgantZahOflS Will hang then 
handcrahed ornaments. FC)f moro InlOf 
mahon. contact CurlIS Batman al the Unto 
vetMy Center Board off tee , 745-5807 
• Della SIQIY'3 Theta will host a Mr. 
Phy.~u. Cont ••• al8 p.m . In the unl 
yet'61ty center audltOf'lUm. 
Tomorrow 
• SJgm. XI, a BClEtnllrlC research 
honotlllY aocooty, woN sponoor aleclure on 
'Reflecl""",of Pre·C""""" Paleo 
Booiogy' grven by D<. John Y opp, doan of 
the graduaro school and assoclato vICe 
ptQSl(jenl 01 acadQrruc aflOl,lt5 at Southern 
lliinots Un,vorSltyaI3:20 p m In Tho· 
mpson Cornple. CenlCt Wing . Room 
129. For iTIOfe InlOtmahon, call eaHY Bru 
n50001745,2302 
Thursday 
• Esplcopal Studenl Fellow, 
IhlpwlllmectaI6p.m. tn theUI"WvcrSlty 
center fOf dinner A WOfSrllp 5(!1"VlCe Will 
be he'd al 7 p .m . IIllhe ul'll'ierSI1), center . 
Room 341 . 
• W •• tern'l ConcertB.nd PfO' 
s""ls"'" chambe< band unde, the do · 
'ochon 01 Kenl Campbell , d.ecto< 01 
bands , at Sp .m . 1f'\ Van Meter AudltOOum 
Keg Party Night! 
I 
1 Bowling Green's # 1 Music Night Club! Only $2.75 cover for all the 
Tuesday $3,00 Cover 
Government .Cheese w!.the Synthetics! 
Wednesdal 
The new improved Super Bladder Bust! 
$2.75 Cover for ail 
your mixed drinks' and draf~ until 
the 15th persori goes to the t athroom . 
That's right , not the 1st, not the 2nd , 
butthe 15th ' H' h ., E\J "./ . , 
Startsa19:00p.m. ~g er uucatl,Qn~ 
draft you wa~t all night long! 
(100 Kegs on reserve) 
No. 1 leads, No.2 follows ! 
Picasso's is No.1! 
Party with the innovators, 
not the imitators! 
'Th,e Ken Smith Band wi Spaz's last Bfowout! 
Friday Tickets$5 .00 
Bill Lloyd wiThe Ne,xt Best'Thing! 
Sat,-rday ' 
60's & 70's MUSic with 
The' Fun Rock A·ll-Stars ! 
Call 781-1301 after 
3 PM for Reserva'tlons C,lose To' C¢lInpus) 
Located DownlQwn 
Behjnd '(he 
CaplJ.ol Arts Center 
.... - ..... _-----
\ 
..... o.c.r.t.a. 1\J87 , 
The right combinatio.o· 
Locksmith has key to campus - and makes them 
A stranger approaches a locked 
dorm room door In I~han 10 sec· 
onds . he ilas tbe lock out and 's1ip" il 
1010 hi pocket 'before pushing the 
door open . 
A cal burglar ' No . Bob PaMiOns IS 
the physical plant ·s locksmith He 
cha nges and opens locks . makes 
keys and repairs parking melers 
" 1 ch"nge locks more than I make 
keys ." Parsons sa id He ma kes 
about 100 keys a week . each taking 
about a minute 10 complete 
/ Pa rsons gets orders to change 
locks every day His workroolll has 
drawers full 0( spare locks for every 
building on campus With one key .-
he has the only one - he can pop a 
lock out and put a ~w 0"" In Its place 
10 about to secon/Js. 
Parsons also works orq.arklng 
IOders . but does n ·(.../ollec I th e 
money 
·· U.ua lly they 'lI gel )ammc>d " on a 
penny or a bent com, hI?' sa id t-lt.' 
oc.' t"uslonally has to ta ke a mete r 
ap"rt 
Parsons s miles and l augh~ frt"' 
quently as he moves around hiS of 
lice He said he docsn 't " 'ork hard 
but hiS worn , work -roughcf1t.'d h ,tI1d~ 
tell a diffe rent s tory HI S hollr I~ 
wlud -bloW"n (rom trck klfl)t ;u.· ro~~ 
, ' ampll~ ror JObs tha t lake him ttl 
ulmo:;h·\'l."ry bUlJdlllg, 
Tuub ;md s pecHt I k t.·y maklllg 
t'qulprncnt COver Lt\(- t'oun lcr~ tlf hb 
ne<tt ""'di lL~Om(."t, 
lit' ~ald he ~n)Oy~ t\l ~ work "hlch 
run~ In s pells .. 
" It takes a little practice, . 
and it takes a little ti"me I 
unless you have a 
cheap lock ... 
" Bob Parsons 
Purso .. < lIot started as a locksmith 
when he w~s In the Navy H. worked 
part lime for a locks lnlth near whe .... 
he wasstatloli<!d 
" Usually to get starled you .p-
prenuce (to a locksmith )", PaMiOns 
said lie was a pa rt ·lIme apprentice 
for four years He h"s a lso a ttended 
schools for spe<:lalt les such as safe· 
('racking 
" I ' \' t' tukt'n ("o rr~spondence 
('ourses Pursons ~a ld " but 1 don " 
st"('IHI \ ' \'ulue 10 t.hem ' 
Pa rSons pl <.'ks locks on thing:;: like 
flit' ("LJ bln~cs Il l' does n 't do that 111 
Ju :.. 1 it few seco nds thnu~h , hkt' 
people on lclt.'\'ISIOn 
" It doesn 't work qUite that way 
Parsons said " It takes a hUlt, prOle-, 
tlCt' , and It takes a httlt' lllllt> , ufllc.s~ 
you hu \'c,[l cht!a~ lo(:k .. 
Parsons sUid hl' avcr ag £"s I wo 
,'ases a wt.'ek wh('f(' a st udent ha~ 
loc.: kcd hImsel f In hl ~ room O;lily use 
of the loc'k C'auSt;!s II to fall apart and 
lrap tht: student III hiS room ht'sald 
Guino's 
" The vibrations will ca use the 
screws on the lock case to co me 
loose . and lhen the parts fall down 
Inside ." he said This makes it im·. 
possible to unlock the door 
':Usunlly the lock will get hard to 
lum" before it falls apart . Parsons 
sa id " If pt!ople would ca ll main· 
tenance. it wouldn·t happen'" 
Parsons has been at Western since 
t983 . He d id some outside lock · 
s mithing work . but he has passed 
that business on to his son . ·· It ·s deli · 
nitely a full ·time job around here .. ' 
he said 
Resides fixing locks . Panons is 
a tso responsib le for cha nging the 
combinations to safes on campus . 
" 1' \11 not that qualified to break 
IOto safes .. ' he said . .. ( could . but it 
would be quicker to call the factory " 
The old movies where a man put 
hiS ear to t he door of a s afe a nd 
opened It werern very rea lis tic. Par· 
sons said Pc-ople who did lha,t were 
hs tenlng to the tumblers fa ll into the 
cor rec t posItions 
The tumblers are parts of a lock 
which hold the bolt and keep the safe 
rlOSl.~ until the right com'binatiun IS 
dlal~-&IO The boil holds the saf"door 
shut 
Very rew people could do thaI 
anywa y " he sa id People did use 
~ t et hoscopcs to li s te n t o th£' 
tumblers Now s4l fcs a rc made with 
p lasti C' tumblers so they don 't make 
as mU(.' h nOise The pl3stlc IS a lso 
lx-Iter thun mt'la l because It can "t be 
X . ~"yc'<l 
Pars.on~ Seems happy with the 
\'uncly In h l ~ Job ·, It I:. Interest ing 
work ., ht· siJld , " thl'n' ~ no douht 
:JOOUI Il 




M9n.-S~~9 a.m.-S p.rn. Sun. 1 p.m.-S p.m. 
1751 ScottsviUe Road (next to ~am 's Wholesale Club) 
Spotbilt 
$32.99 Reg: 'SO . OUR PRICE 
Come shop with us in our larger . more convenient location in King 's Plaza . 
Ladies , we ha ve a large selection of socks and ·purses . 
Shop for name brands such as Naturaliz.er. Connie. Bruno 
. Valenti. arid C.obbie Cud<iIers . 
Congratulations to Kevin AUen and 
Jackie M.edley on your wedding engagement! 
.~ Friends. Gary, Nancy , Mike 





11 AM - 2:30AM Finals Weeki 
Take a break from sludy'ng 
wilh • bot delie,Quo 
piua trom Domino's Plua 
W. ·II be open 1/11 2;30.m 
."'1 nlghl 0' "nell 
....... And Domino' . P'z.za . 
guarantees delivery In 30 
minutes or less. or your 
Plua Wi ll be .b'loJut./r 
FREEl 
Call us! 
S.rvlrig W./C.U. , Vlclnll,: 
781·9494 
1383 Center Streel 
Llmi1ed delivery aroa 
Driver, carry under $20 
1987 DominO's Plua, Inc 
r------B-------------~-, $1 85 O,oe, a Oahe,ouo 10' • • . Doubl •• 'p lua With you' I 
• \' chOice 01 .tty TWO fOp , I 'specla · ping. '0' onl, H .B5! I 
You save S 1 27 oH Ihe I 
regula' price ' . 
~. (Salas la. '''''' uOedl 'I ,tlJi • One coupon per order I 
/ - • expire., 12121187 I 
,. :J- • 
~~ ~OSlleO:;~~;.,h.S I 
[ • ~ serving 2 J persons I L __ . '. __________________ J 
r--~~-----------------, . ~ o~O Or08' a Oohe'ous " • ",- fIII.. Double. pizza Wllh your I I, \' eho,ee 01 In, TWO fop · • 
I S eC · plngl/or only $10. 501 I n You sava $261 oll lha I r regular prtce I e (Salas la, 'neludeO I • . -. _ One coupon per orde r I - • expIre.: 12/21/87 I 
-- I 
, ' Ou, 14 " DouOles has • 
~ ~ 1WO 10 s.ca pazas. I 
~ . samnll 4· 6 persons , . 






Western to prepare new list of benches 
Contlnued from Patia 0-
a re pretty c lose : ' Boylessald 
state approprl.Uoris 
Although t~e sta te Council on 
Higher Education wasn 't able to give 
Weslern a ll the money it asked for . It 
a t least ma naged to Increase Its stale 
appropriation. • 
Western .will get an additiOn $4 .9-
million In 19118-39 and $7 .6 million the 
following year . The unlver,slty 'S $42 
million sta te approprlat lo/' is about 
54 percent of its $79 mlyion yearly 
operati ng budget 
Western 's Hnanc l" l condition 
mIgh t not be the ~st a mong its 
peers. buill's not the orsl. 
Western illinois d dn ·t gel allY in· 
crease. 
That Uni verSity asked the slate for 
55 1.3 mill ion'. 
It got $49 ,7 n,U1ion . 
"The stale , just didn 't give edu· 
catioll Ihe moncy this yeor:' Mi ller 
sa id " ~: vt!ry !Illinois ) s lale ullIver · 
s lI y gOI a percentage cut "' 
"' It wa s pretty di s mal for 0 
whIle ." she said " In fact. Ii's s till 
pretty dismal '-' 
Western 's state appropriation WaS 
comparable to most orits peers . 
Northern Iowa got aboul $44 ,4 mil· 
lion from Ihe s ta te t tlis year , 
spokesman Gerald Blsbey said. That 
was a S percent Increase for ttle 
t I ,43 I-s1udenl school al C~E'al," . I 
Southwest Texas-"iil San Marcos 
received a $42.3 million sta te appro· 
prlation ttlis yea r , wh ile Indiana 
State Universi ty was a llotted $56,7 
million - the largest appropriation 
a t any of Southwest Missouri 's peer 
schools . 
Alexa nder said It 's difficult to 
com pare s ta te approprialions be· 
cause the CIlSt of living and other ex-
penses vary from one part of the 
country to another . 
The current sta te appropriation 
for the Nebraska a t Omaha was S2S . I 
mi ll ion . ~pokesman Tim Fltzgetald 
saId That was a 6.9 percenl Increase 
over last year . 
Construction projects 
Although Nebraska a t Omaha 's 
state appropriation r~ ,!:ht. be srnall 
compared to Western 's, the unlver· .ilmlUlon to build a r~ of Greek-only ' 
slly pulled In an additional $25 mil· housing and $6 million to build hous.. 
lion duri ng a recently comple ted, I.ng for 4000Iher stlldents . . 
four-year fUnd.raising campaign. • 
FIlzgerald said the university used Alexander said that comparisons 
Ihet money for campus repai rs"a to Southwest Missouri 's peer Insti-
parking st r uc tu re a nd a science tutions "'wOuld possibly put restric-
~uili1ing:- - _ tionsonourschool." . 
Se veral of Soul hwest Mlssourl"s Dr . Stephen House. asslstanllo Ule 
peer Insti tutions have asked thei r p~dent . said Western is preparing 
states for money for buildings , a neW-II$.! of schools it wants to com· 
Southwest Missour i has asked the pare It.sefr-wl!h . But he said that Ifst 
state for the money ' to build a per- won 't be readyr~sometime , 
for ming arts center . Boyles said the Boyles agreed ~al universities 
university will reveal the center 's can li mit themselv~r tlH;y pay 100 
plans and its estimated cost later this much a ttention to whar~r schools 
month aredoing,- --
Meanwhile . MTSU has approved "One or Ille mlljor Ilfultatlons I 've 
plans to build state-of·lhe·a rt mass found in higDer education ." she said . 
communications and aerospace fa · "'is when there's a problem , the lirsl 
rili t les , and Southwest Texas has response is , 'Okay, whal is every· 
jusl completed a new li brary build· bodyelsedolng?' 
ing "Nobody wants 10 pullhelr head on 
When the Kentucky legislal ure be· the choppi ng block ," Boyles said 
!lins its SO·day session in Janua ry, "The difficu lly '" doing lhat is tha i 
Weslern will ask for SI3million for its all Ihese univers ities flow in the 
No I ca pi t a l constructIOn project - sOlmedi rection 
a student re<:reat ion center .. Nobody want s to brea k the 
The university will alsl) as k for SS 9 mold "' . 
Ker*. December 8. 1881 7 
BENCHMARKS 
'-kcording to the second edition 
of Wlibeter's.Deluxe UII8bridged 
Dictioiwy,. "benchmark" is ". 
atandard or point of ,efe,ence in 
measuring or judging quality. 
value, etc." 
ThaI's how Weslem uses lhe hat 
of 10 univeesities compiled by 
Southwest Missouri Stale Univer· 
sity . 
~thwesl MIS"",!ri chose f in. . 
simila, schools - what it calls 
"pOe. Inati1ulions" - with whICh n 
could compare aalaries. prog,ams 
and facilities, said Carolyn Boyles, 
a ,esearch ~Sl8nl althat unive, · 
.. ty~ _J 
Although the schools on lhat hsl 
are the only ones W6/ltem regu · 
. 1a,ly shares informalJ011 with. they 
are not officially recognized as 
benchma,ks. 
That litle goes 10 Ihe 26 umvcr · 
sihe. selecled aboul to yoars ago 
by Ihe slale CounCIl on Higher Ed· 
ucatlon. The council selected 
schools Ihal could be compar~'<l 
With all str of the state 's regional 
univerSIties, 
Unfair competitiog may warrant bids on campus 
ConUnued from Page One The l a~k force began invc5liga t lll,g campuspizz.a deJh'cry service . Cook sa id Unicorn Pilla IS for B~con s~id th~lt . If ... law b passed 
, ............ ufllverslt y -sponsored Jlmalf busi ' The Idea for the service was b~l st!d ' sh J.dcnts onl)' and deliver s only UII saying um\'~rs lll cs t an 'I uvc ral ~ 
Wt.'s lt'r n wun l !o. th t.'y will bt., IFl ' nesses in August because of a con· on Unicorn Pllza HI Western , said campus small businesses . LJ I1I ('o rn Pilla 
stililcd troversy at Eastern Ke ntuck y Greg HopkinS. Eastern s Food Ser · The task force Will send a it! ttcr (0 !.:ould be for ced out uf blj ~ InC:-'S ,-\ 
Dorrance s~lld he (old somOOlll' a t University in Richmond. vices director Easlern Prcs idt;!nt Uan ly Fund . lo<:a l bUSiness would han' to ('um 
Wc~ t crn ( he ('ould" t r~ i1.c mbcr Richmond merchants compluinl.-d Michael Blair . the Piz7.a Hut man - crburk te lling him to so lve the prob- plain to lht~ task (orce he (ore th.il l 
who J thai the mOVIe' ne~>(jl-d 10 be t .. the lask force aboul whal they con· ager In Hichmond , was one of Ihe lem locally . Bacon said could haptJ<!n . he said 
dlUscn when he got the ('on t r~IC l . uut s idcred un(a.! competition b}' Erlst · bu sinessmen who complai ned Bacon said the task (orce will slart Cook sa id hl" is nol too wOfned 
he has not contac tl--d Western &'nce l'rn. Bacon said " Wha t we 're rea lly objecting to is observing small business operations about thi S problem happening a t 
CjJ(Jk Si",1 he has trred tailing and ComplainC'S were made about ads Ihat It 's done WIth stale funds ,"' he al s ta le univ.ersjtles after the Gen- Weslfrn 
wrrtlng [)orranc~ wllh no response . r un by Eastern 's books tore and sUld '"They undersell my prices con. era I Assemtf~ ·s session Is over next "As fa r as I'm aware of." he said 
bill plans 10 Iry agarn cafeteria and about a proposed on· ~Uy "' year . "We don 'l havea nyproblerns "' 
~fJc.:: :: ;~!!t3s ---- -. ~ 
"Does your famiLy have a ~ 
P?rtrait of you?" 
Now-is the time to have your 
portrait taken! ' , 
I!jou haven ' t, come to 
DU~ THE.ATRE Stage 
today through . 
Decemher 11. 
Don't forget your "Y' our portrait Wi_l~ appear 
appointment if you have JIn the 198.8 TalIsman . 
already made one . 
(No CQarge) 
~ yearbook. 






" \ '. 
KICK BALL - purong Ih'" fall !hke ",eather yesterday afternoon. Bowhng Green freshman Jon KjTbk, 




. Looking for a quiet piace to study? - ~
f' 
. \ . ': . ).. .. I QuIet comfortable 2· and 3-bedroom apartJI'erus close 
. to campus CaU843-8 tl3 a fter4 • 
~"'~""" Iii r_. " r ~ ~r " ~. , • • ' ,~ "' . " • . '" 
You 
ARE INVITED 
University Publications is 
having a ~oliday Open House 






A look at the people 
who put life at 
Western Kentucky University 
into focus. 
A,. I Sl~n . lllnI <:Il h c<*lC~ 
V, lh.:\.' 1I\'l'rc\.'rhlr In Army, 
)""l"""ld l\Jn1 lOr h' $1S .100 
in l" .. I k-~,· ",,,n,,·. II )"" 'lualify. 
And II Ih.1t ",,,on.!., ~~".J. l"len 
hi dw,,: It ' :"0 JlJ." , Ii'll' It; "vcr 60 
b )\\" o",IJ Ir.II" in·urldcr · 
GI AlII PI", Ihe Army 
icJ.:l" FunJ. 
Here's h, ,.",' I{ ",,\,rks: \ 'f)(.C 
)'''' 'l"al ,fy. I ' lll conlrihule $100 
a m" nlh '''>1'' )\lur hl'1il tUll Ll 
m"nlhs' p"yd,,,cb !for a I,>fal 
~~'wmmcnl the Am,), l"" nlr ih"tr tnt: r<'S1 
(up til $9.6CXl (nino Ih':"~ .. "'mmcnl ·.tnJ up I,. $14 .400 fwm 
Ihe An,,),). . 
V~ lu"hlc skllllr."non~. arld up I .. $2S.ZCO f"r ",11,,)(c . 
So.'u nJ., nK\.' . \..i, '1\.':"011 ' { It ! Cdl ,?,our InGl1 Am\\" Rt."Crult\.'T to h.:ar 
Call Sergeant James .Blanco 
782-2769 





Worship groups differ, 
/-
,but serve the same God 
By PHOENICIA MIRACLE 
Jiarambee. 
This Swahili word means " let's 
pull together ." It's another word 
used to 'describe Black Student Fel· 
lowshlp$ , a part or the Baptist 
Student Unions on college campuses . 
Western 's rellowship was created 
in 1982 atllle request or the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 
"The Convention had not been able 
to involve many blacks (in BSU) in 
spite or events, recruitment. .. ," 
said Clay Mulrord , director or West · 
ern's union . 
In Ihe lale 1970s , a union campus 
ministe~ at the .University or Ten · 
nessee in Knoxville began 10 question 
this. He askest black choir members 
that were practicing in union racili · 
ties why they wouidn'l attend union 
. runctions . 
"They said 'they didn 't reel like 
Ihey belonged there,' " Muirord said 
From Ihis queslioning al Tennessee . 
therellowshipwas born in 1971. 
According to Western's rellowship 
constilution , the purpose or Ihe rei· 
lowship is " to establish an environ· 
mentjn which Black students would 
• reel co'lnrortable to learn about and 
worship the Lord in their own way,to 
reach out to otl)er Black students on 
campus not reached by.other minis· 
tries." 
The rellowship orrers " together · 
ness . commonness in terms or lheir 
(blacks) Christian upllringing ." s,\id' 
·fellowShip presidenl James Smith . a 
Lexington se,lior . 
It offers a "traditional perspective ' 
or worship slyic.>: Tliey are unique ," 
Smith said. "We orrer black students 
theopportunily to nnd ramUlarlty ." 
The two groups dC) not provide an 
"either/or situation," Mulrord sa\d. 
"Jt's both/and . While students can be 
in BSF and vice versa ." 
For example, the u~lon has Bible 
study on Mondays , but the (ellowship 
has it on Tuesdays . WhUe·the studies 
are attended predominately by the 
race sponsoring them, they are open 
to and oRen attended by other races . 
"Traditionally," Smith said , .. I 
think black sludents are more used to 
having a speaker versus the variety 
o(waysorhavinga Biblestudy ." 
The fellowship Ii lis this role by fre· 
quently inviting area speakers 10 
their Bible studies , bul Ihe union 
oRen ~articipates in group studies 
and shows mrns . 
Bolh groups invite speakers or 
other races 10 lead their studies . 
"We 're all serving one God . We 
share everything,:' said ~ion presi· 
dent Michale 'Edmonsl"h,a Kuttawa 
senior " E~erything that is ror BSU 
is ror BSF . It'salloneramily 
Smilh said , "Black slullent,6 lind a ' 
need 10 be united , lind a ne!dto asso-
ciate, to grow logether ~ not to i~ 
late themselves . .. ' 
This union without isolation can be 
(ound in BSF, said Mulrord . The 
union is an "umbrella" under which 
many events take place. "BSF is an 
intregalllllrtorBSU . " 
"There is no written . no communi · 
cation among any or us thaI we are 
separated: : Smith said . "There is no 
black student union or white studenl_ 





Featuring the be'st selectio~ of "Oldies 
but G~odies" in Bowling Green. 
We Have Atmosphere and Great Pizza 'foo! 
.-----------, . I I I I 21 pc. Sbr:tmp Dinner I 
I $4 19 I 
I • I 
I .· rencM ..... C<lieaJ ... orIGUOd I 
I .. Iad .prlicmad . • ndcocltlail 
I-_ ... ~~~"".!..I::I~~_J 
Open Dally I l"m'la'." Sun. 4pm,MIclnI&h4' I I»Colleae Til-1m 
Sandwich 
wI mayonnaise, lehuce and lomato , green peppers, 
Steak Fries 
12oz. Pepsi $2.99 
E.Ipot .. 12·15-81 
$2,99 







• 1,000 pairs of Reebok sports binoculars 
to be given away 
• 0-98 Live· Remote Friday, noon-2 p.m. 
at Downing University Center 




University of Kentucky 
y.cty WHdCats 
Reg. $4.82 
Enjoy a laSt night of fun~f~flna!s with the Lady Toppers. 











easte m .Kentuc ky University 
• EaSlern 'S women 's bas · 
kelball program has tie.en IInder 
investiga~lOn bv ~c university Since 
the beginning t"r' November for VIO-
lating N€AA rules 
Athlellc Direclor Donald Comb. 
said he' would not reveal wha t the 
charges are . bul said . "Some people 
who are making allegalions don 'l 
know whallhe rules are." 
Dr Marlha Mullins . ~ssisl.nl 
a thletIC dlreclor . presented a Ios1 of 
accusations to women 's basketball 
roach George Cox and has gIven hIm 
two weeks to respond " I cat · 
egotlcallydenoed them ." Cox said 
Cox has had 10 deal with personnel 
losses as thr~ players - Tracy.l(o-
rbull . Traeey Underwood and Regie 
Rattler - dId not return !'rom last 
yea r 's squad . although all were 
underclaSsmen 
Four other play~ave quit s ince 
September . mocrt'of them leaVing the 
team in the past month 
If the investigation dlS<..'O\'crs vao-
lalion • . Combo oaid he ""ilIUm the 
mailer over 10 Ihe National Col · 
legiate AthletIC AssocIation 
of classes, Full·time grad!Jates must 
carry a minimum of six hours. 
Under the new policy . "ndcr· 
graduates mu~l carry s ix hours and 
graduale s tudents must carry at 
Icasllh hours 10 li\,e on a dorm 
Jeanette CrOC'kclI . dea n of.stud,ent 
I.fe . said Ihe reason for the change Is. 
because mort' non · t ra dition'al 
students are living on call1puS 
Indl.n. Un ivers ity 
Students who decid e to live on 
campus next fall will be shelling out 
extra bucks for dorm rooms 
The campus a t ,Bloomington IS 
conside ring a 6 1 perc-ent Increase in 
room rates for the Ig88-89 school 
year . hOUSIng director Larry GaIT· 
ney said . The dorm rate now is $2 .604 
a year 
University of low. 
The University of Iowa Foundation 
kicked orr the campus phase of its 
$ISO miUion endowment campaIgn 
Dec 2 as school officials·asked fac · 
ulty and s tarr me~bers to he.lp raise 
about $1 S million 
The campus portion of the cam· 
paign hopes to ronvin"" at least half 
of university employees to donale . 
more than II million - about 1 per· 
cent of the natiO'oal ca mpaign 's goal 
" We n~ 10 bring it (the Inves· 
tlgatlon I 10 fruItIon quickly ." Combs 
saId . " but It probably won " lx>. 
c ause peop le are changing Ihelr 
stories from day to day " 
• Easlern s dorms WIll Qpen Morehe. d State University 
Ihel! doors . lo parl ·lIme sludenls Aboul 80 percenl of students al 
_ nexl semesler Morehead agr~ 10 either having 
Students who don ·t carry a full health clinics provide condoms or 
---:...- -.. ------
course load rr.ust now be granted having contraceptive ' ma~hines 'in PtooIoby Rob Mc:C<acI<en 
special permission 10 love on dorms. according to a survey ron· . 
ca mpus . Undergraduates are full · ducted by the Residence Hall As· BENCH TALK - S itting outsid e Rodes·Harlin ~ichele Byers : a Bowling G reen freShman: talk 




Are you moving off -campus for the spring 
three steps to guarantee your $ 75 refund. ~ 
If so, please follow these 
1 
I 
OHicJallycbeck-out (withdraw ) from your room. 
This means you must er:ttirely move out of your 
room AND check out with a Hall Sta'ff member 
on or before FRIDAY, DEC. 18 at 6 p. m. 
. I I 
I' , I '2 Write your forwarding address clearly on 
. your damage report. This will insure that your 
check will arrive at the correct address. 
I"~ -'- - , 
~.--FJ \ I 
\: 3 Relax. Your $ 75 refund check will arrive . withih . 4 -6 weeks - if you followed steps 
1~2. 
Rease ask your 'Hali Staff any ques'tions you have concerning check-o\lt 
. I 
before you move. . 
. ~ . 
NOTE: AD), dMrga lor 
Happy' Holidays 
. hom . . 
from tbe$75~ 
-'-. 
Job s~ekers face new test questions 
8, TOY A RICHARDS 
If finding ~ job these days isn·t 
hard enough . now students f;t('~ 
stacles such as polygraphs and drug 
tests to prove they 're worthy of the 
job 
In today 's job market. many busi · 
n~sses require that empltlyees go 
through these non·tradilional pro· 
cL>dures to qualify for a job. 
Na~ hvil1e junior Jamie Haybon 
had to go through a grueling appli· 
cation process which included com· 
pleting several forms and 
undergoing a series of tests before he 
received his summer job with S & K 
Men 's Wear 
Haybon. who worked for S & K last 
summer , said that after filling out a 
standard work application he was 
asked to take a polygraph. or lie· 
detector . test. 
. Before taking the test . however. he 
had to complete a number of forms 
that asked basic questions about his 
life , Had he ever been arrested ? Had 
he ever been accused of a crime" 
Had he eaten in the last 24 hours? 
After the forms . Haybon .said he 
~as given the lie detector test -
three times . 
Lie detector tests are often given 
. for securily purposes . 
Although companies like S & K 
have ococn giving their job applicants 
tests for several years . te~ling has 
changed in the past 20 or 30 years . 
said James Oppitl , assistant dean of 
the Coll ege of Business Admin · 
istration . 
Companies didn ·t have lie detec-
tors and such , Oppi~z said , As for 
drugs , " I don 't even know if we had 
tests " In those days . Oppitz said . 
urine tests were only given to dis-
COVer if a persoo haddiabeles 
A generation ago employers didn ·t 
hesitate to ask personal questions . 
such as whether a woman was div· 
orced or whether she intended to 
have a family, Oppilz said . They 
asked religious questions more rou· 
tinely too, he said . 
, Oppitz said he believes the main 
reason lie-dctector tests have come 
Into play is.because the law does not 
allow personal questions to be asked 
anymore. and bec;lluse businesses 
want to'see how a Ikrson will react in 
a certain situation. 
Bowling Grl.ocn freshman Andrea 
Kus's reaction to the pressures of a 
lie detector test was obv ious. she 
said " It scared me to death," 
Kus . who works at a local shoe 
outlet , said employers asked her to 
take the test directly after com -
p1.et ing th e s tore application 
Although Kuuaid she was willing to ' 
take the test. "I didn 't particularly ' 
careforit .. 
Kus believes lie detector lests are 
unfair ' because they measure 
whether a person is telling the Iruth 
according to how calm or how nero 
vous they arc 
As a result. she said . she fecls it ·s 
possible for a person who may not 
have commilled a single crime to fail 
thetesl. 
Regardless of whether tests like 
these a re fair or not. many busi-
nesses arc giving them . 
So .the next time you fill out that 
appl'cation at a fast-food restaurant. 
be prepan.'<I to answer more ques-
tions than you bargain for 
Book stock enough to s~~isfy hungriest rea~er 
--.!'rGWEHOOLYNFOUHTAlN 
Book worms and study bugs won ·t 
starveaiWestern 'S library 
About 39.000 m,cr'ocards or micro-
films , 11 ,000 books . 8.000 paper 
documents . and 4.500 magazines are 
added to Western ' ~ libraries each 
year 
Library materials are bought from 
a budget of about $768.390 - . an II 
percent increllSC from last year , said 
Brian COOtls. the libraries ' coordi · 
, nator of coll...,lIoi, development 
"This is prooably the biggest in· 
c.rease in the library 's hislory ," 
Coutts said # 
TI,e latest efTort to cater to library 
patrons is the leisllre re"ding col· 
iection on the fourth noorofCl'avens 
Graduale Center ·COUllS said the Coutts said the decision to buy the 
collection inc1udes about 200 of the ' materials is )>ased on enrollment , 
iatesl fiction and non·fiction best · circulation pallerns of that depart-
sellers ment . how many stude nts and 
courses in that department and how 
He saId the leisure collection was much materialscosl. 
established this past August and up Student suggestions for library 
t0210 books al a lime arc lea,sed from 
a pUblishing company materials are also given seriOt!s con-
sideration , CouttS said . "There are 
-Academic ~epartments also de~ suggestion boxes 'at each library 
cide .what materials they would like exit . arid I keep a small amount of 
the library to get. Coutts salik. The money from the budget for student 
mon.ey for books is divided among requests ." 
the depa rtments , with the biology Those requests are paid for from a 
department receiving the most and general collection development fund 
medical records the least . of about $5,000 , 
Coutts said each department has a "S(udents like to complain that 
library liaison or committee which there is nothing in the library," eGo 
views current book lists and ,;ends utts said, -but they infrequently 
their r<:qUests to him . make suggestions ." . 
11187 11 
THE CAMPUS TANNER 
Special 
10 Vi sUs for $22.00 
252 E. 14th Street 
To the left of Domino' s 
PHONE: 782-0708 
Faculty Senate Presents : 
An Open Forum on the 
Legislative Outlook 
for Higher Education . 
Featuring: Senator Kafoglis 
Representat~ves Smith and Richards 
Wed. Dec: 9th at 3: 30 in 
! DUC305' 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lear'n to FI·y'! 
It's EASY at 
RELIABLE AVIATION 
1988 Spring S6mester Claasea 
at WKU Community College 
8067 AVN 110 Private Pilot Ground Training 3 hrs 
8068 AVN 111 Private Pilot FJighl Tiainlng 2 hrs 
For Furth~r information &ntact: 
Dr.'FranKM. Pittman 
EnVIronmental Science & Technology. rm. :?22 
\ 
For IntroQuctory Flights'Contact: 
Dave Southard. Reliable Aviation 
Bowling Green-~8fTen County Airport 
782-0005 or 78 1-0888 
F~ Certified Fllsihtlnstru~ . 
. . . . .. . . _ _ 0 .... _---.., . .. ... ~ __ r .... ... ",_,,,,,_,,,,J," 4'i ~-''''' '' ''' '''''~ 
FISH DINNER 
• .' ... CoId. Filla ~ '. 
• Or.s.oI~. JIriij .. Save en... 
• ~ CGle'Slaw . . "-







G'i-riiJP;';ant money, better sch~~~~ !?~ ~~~!.~~." 
.. b d " We tried to get Carl Sagan. a cause crowds are n<.>eded to to make UCAM 's linancial problems to its Ir· Board and Residence Hall As-Llnuted u get member'of tbe Unlon or Cl)lIcemed Se ltlng, up speeches worthwhile . regular budget. "It takes about $400 soelatlon because they are rep. 
Scientists. to .Cj)me. but he was too W~k~flcldsald . a semester tofupd UCAM ." he said . resentative governing types or ~ h· d 1 . expensive:' he said . Sagan wanted It s hard to get a crowll t>e<;ause Most or UCAM 's money went, to organl18t1ons that do service for the In ers pans · $t .OOOforo 9().min~te speech . the ca mpus seems apatheltc . she pilyforilllNovembertiducationweek . studentbody. besald. 
_r UCAM also tried to get ~.he Rev s~lld.. activities . which Included fund . "Some universities ' student 
8yJ£NHlFERIlNbERwooo !esse Jackson . Democrallc.Jlresi- Alpha EpsIlon De lta . a pre-moo raiseruuch as rames and concerts. -governments are allolled a certain 
• denUaJ c·andidate. to speak {Juring honorar,)' ~oelet)'. has also had "We want to support more peace- amount of mo!lCY that they can dis. 
Many campus organi'l.;\tlOns want their education week in N9vember lro~ble gelling speakers. said Duane related activities . but we don·t have ' tribute to organi18tions ." he said . 
to attract prominent speakers to Osborne . alumni secretary . . . the money to do so ," Cambron said. "but Western doesin." 
Weslern But scheduling problems .. Jesse was different f'rom most The group tries .to get physIcIans Vanderbilt University funds its An act.ivity ree is included In West. 
and a lack of money have len them problems ." Cambron said " He and nurses to come to speak but d? UCAMchapter . but Western doesn·t . ern's tuition. but it is not ~ to sup-
~hJess hasll ·t said anythmg about money not pa.y them. Howe~er _ m~st o~ .... he said. port organi18lionsdirecliy 
United Campuses to Prevent Nu· The problem we 've had in getting g~p sspeakersarea lumnl. . Cambron. who is also Associated The activity fee or $4S is divided 
c lear War has had problems At· him is that he is SO busy " The trouble comes In gelling Student Government ·s junior class into two areas . according to Harry 
tracting peakers mamly because or Jackson doesn 't make ap- docto~s to come . because they are SO vice presJdent . said that student Largen . vice president ror business 
Its limited budget. saId Bruce Ca· pointments more than two weeks ID busy . he saId government ~ives a $12 ,000 bud. affairs. 
mbron . the groop's pubhc relatIOns advance . Cambron said. The American Marketing As · get f'rom the university . Thirty dollars or the ree is used ror Young Democrats has also had 
dIrector trouble getting people to lit speeches sociatJon would like to get speakers " It would help if we got university service activities in the universily 
" Most speakers ask ror mon ey at Western into their sc hedules . rrom outside the immediate area . funding. " he said . "bull don ·t really center and Garrell Center . while $t5 
before lhey w.1I a~rl'" ' 0 ' ·0111 .. . ·· he President Tern Wakelield Said said Susann Trail . vice president in reel that the universi ly should. rund is used ror an athletic ree that COvers 
sa .d chargeofpromotions UCAM ." costsofrecreationalequipment. 
In ,he pas, . the Ifroup has had Dr l lnhkc UCAM . the group does nol " It' s hard to get anyoneootsidclhe "But." he said . " J reel thai money "The fees help makeup a portion or 
Robertl.!owman . lhe rormerd.rector pay speakers Most are potilicians area tocome ." she said ;' Is wasted In other areas ." the u:-l iversity centers ' budget. " 
uf lhe Advanced Space Programs . lookJng for exposure who benefit just The group usually has speakers Most universities don·t rund other Largen said. "They pay ror activities 
and Paul Pavlo}-,-tfsi, thIrd-highest· from reaching students rrom Bowling Green . Nashville and organizations besides student in the studen t centers . li ke rec . 
rankmg officl.rrTrom the Soviet Em· In the past . the group has had U S LOUISville speak on b usiness and government and other student rep- reation and student organization 
bassy m Washington . 0 C . speak Senator Wendell Ford . former gov- marketinglopics resenti'live groups . said Scott entertainm~nt." 
"Bowman talked fortwo hours and ernor Julian Carroll . and Ll Gov Instead of paying them to speak. Taylo( . director of student activities "Western oesn'l 
charged $SOO .- Cambron saId Steve Beshear as guest speakers the groop usually reimburses them and organizations_ itations.- T lor . 




GNenwood Six Theatres 
• '{lIrM lien .nd ... ..,. RaJed 
PG. lCnight 5:30 and 8. 
• ....,-... RaI1OdPG. 5:30 
and8. 
• n. Running '''n. Raled R 6 
and 8 :30. _ 
• PIa-. T ....... nd Auto-
_ , RaIed R. 5:45 and 8: .5 · _N ..... II. Ra'edR Band 
8:30. 
• DlftyD.nclng. Ra.edPG '3 
5:.5and 8, .5 
Plaza Sill Th.atr •• 
• Lilla F._, Uke Son. Ra'ed 
PG· ~3 7andll: .5 
.T_WoIf, Tc:o. RaledPG 7 
and9· '5. 
• CI_ .. IU. Ra.od G 7 
• BIg Bad _II. R.led R 
9: .5. 
• Fatal A_lion. Raled R 7 
andg, .5. 
• $ladling. Ra.ed PG 7 and 
9 · .5. 
• ~In _AItIc:. Ra.ed?G 
7 andg: '5. 
Mattin Twin Th.atr •• 
• n. G8ta, Rated PG. 7 and 9 . 
• ·iIom 1ft East L.A. , Raled R. 7 
andg. 
FRIDAY December II , 
1987 is the LAST DAY ' 
FOR STUDENTS TO 
CASH PERS'ON AL 
CHECKS at the Book-
store . Cashiers Office. 
and the ticket window at · 
Downing University 










Featurl?9- -, '\ 
5(LCeId·rt'ems 
Plus· Chicken Wings, Meat Balls, Chl,*en Livers, 
Onion Rings, Chicken Ala King, Countty Fried 
Steak Nuggets, Fish Nuggets, Chili, Soup, Green 
~ns, Baked Beans, Navy ~ns, Stuffing, 
-Q9!ens, Okra, Com, Nachos, Spiced Apples .. Rice 
PUaf, Winter Mix, Cheese, Hot Cheese, Fried 
IMuSJlrooms, 'frled ZucChini and Rolls. 
/ 
And after 4 p.m. we add Spa'ghettl & Pasta plus 
Meat, Alfredo and Italian Sauces and Garll~ .Bread. 
On 31·W·By Pass 
FOR THE RECORD 
For rhe Rec ord c ontains '''ports 
Irom Cdmpus police 
Arrests 
• John Kenneth Itolcomb. 426 
Kt"Cn Itall. was arrested Thursday 
and charged with driving under the 
Influence lie was lodged in Warren 
County Regional Jail 
• Hlshop ' Alonzo Montgomery . 
1009 Pearce -Ford Towt~r . was ar-
restt'<l Thursday and charged with._ 
31<'0hol in,oxicatinn. outside 
NittO(."1ass in the university center He 
was lodgt-d in Warren County Re· 
gional Jail. 
• Noel Morri s Itarris . t271 
Kentucky St. \" w'fS arrestt .... Friday 
and charged ",'1Ui assault in the sec· 
ond degree . He was lodged in Warren 
County rteglonal Jail 
• Dennis Williams . 8t8 Poland 
Hall. was arresled Froday and 
charged with failure to appea r in 
court He was lodged in Warren 
County Hegional Jai l 
• Hoy Ervin Keeton . 141 Adams 
St .. was arrested Sunday. and 
,charged with driving under the in-
• t· 
nucnce He was iodgt>d in Warren 
County Hegional Jail 
• Steven Warren CQrnwell . 1729 
Palrick Way. was arrested Saturday 
and cha5&ed with driving under the 
innuen~c . He was lodged in Warren 
County Regional Jail . 
Reports 
• Keith Edwin . Mudd . Poland 
Hall . reported the then of 3 coat. 
gloves and keys valued at a total of 
5163 from the fourth noor of the uni-
versity center Friday . 
• Joan E lise Jacobs . Be mis 
Lawrence Hal l. repor ted that her 
• J ohn Wi ll iam Hawkins . 1500 car's window . valued at 5175 . was 
Lexington Drive . Louisville. was ar- sma,shed In Egypt Lot Friday .,; 
resled Friday and charged with the • Timothy David Dixon . 
possession of marijuana . He was Pea rce-Ford Tower . reported the 
lodged in Warren County Hegional . then of four spinner hubs v,il lued at 
J ail . ' H $50 fro m his car in Egypt Lot Nov . 29. 
Htr,ld, Decembe, 8 . 11187 U 
James 6orchuc,klHo,akj 
ON THE EDGE - Wo,ketls 
Irom A & 8 ~oohng Co. ,n 
Lexington make repatrs to the 
rool 01 Diddle Arena Sunday 
evenIng. 
• Tonya Jeanne Sanders. 
Rodes· Harli n lIall . reported that her 
car's rear window. va l u(.~ at $15 , was 
smashed on lhe lhird level of the 
parking struct ure She also reported 
thai 26 tapes va lued al $187 ""cre 
stolen rrom the (."ar 
Accidents 
\ 
• A car drovcn by MIchele B 
Swann . Auburn . coll ided with 3 car 
driven by Lee I:: Woehler . Poland 
1·lall . in the Service and Supply 1.01 
Thursday . . 
Cloth or Paper-Whether used on this campus 
ornot. We buy all titles having resale market 
value! 
" 
Best Prices Paid 
Duri~g·Finals ! 
BUY BACK HOURS: 
Dec.ll 9:00-t:00 ' 
Dec. 14 .. 17 ~:OO:-4:45 
D,ec, 18 9:00-4:00 
College Heigpts Bookstore 




Whee' into Rally's ••• 
~Iwhenvou're on the go! 
I 
ME'NU 
~ '41b. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
• Ytlb. hambUrger ... ... ..... .... .. ... .. .... ... ..... ~ 
. -wi~ cheese add ... .. .. ........ ....... .. .......... . 1st 
-with bacon add ......... ........... .... .. .......... :JOIt 
-doUble hamburger add ......... .. ... ..... ...... 76;! 
• Bacon Cheeseburger ............. ... .. .... ..... 1.45 
~y Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .. .. ..... .. .... ... ~ . 
= .:~T~g:::: : ::::: : :::: : : : :: : :::::::::.:: : :: :: :: ::: : :: : :  
.ChlliDog ..... ...... ........ .... .... ..... ... ... ...... ,~. 
.ChickenSandwich .. .... .. .... .. ...... ...... ..... l .49 
• Chicken Club .......... ... ....... ... . .. .... . : . .. .. . 1.69 
-Chili : ...... : ..... ;. ............................. .. : ..... _ 
• Frencb Fries / .... ..... .......... .... ...... Small4ge 
.: ... : .... .... .. : .... ..... .. ..... .. ............ .. . Large 69!t 
.• Soft Drinks ........ .. ............ ..... ... ... Small49¢ 
....... ... .......... .... _ ........... ..... ... .... .. ~ge59jt 
• Milk Shake .. .... ... .... ........ ... ........... ..... .. 69!t 
• Iced Tea ... ..... .. . .. ..... ... ...... ... .............. .. 49jt 
:~[~:: : : : : ::::::.: :: ::::::: : :: : :::: : ::: : ::~::::::::::: . 
I 







FUiv. . * burger , regular french fries , 
regular soft drink . 
,..-::1jI""",,1 
Not good in combination with.any other offer . 
Cheese and tax extr a . LimJt one per coupon. 
~ir~~ December 15,:~ 
RALLYQCOMBO 
Bar-b-que sandwich, regular french fries , 
regular soft drink . 
Not good in combination with 
any other offer . Cheese and tax 
extra . Limit one per coupon . 
Expires December 15, 1987 
------
ehh 
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_ / _~Sp-orts 
West~rn plans Christmas basketball-tourney 
II, TOOO TURNER 
Plans a re underway for Western ta 
sponsor a Christmas basketball 
tourna ment in 1988. President Kern 
Alexander annou nced yesterday , 
two days aner Wendy 's announced it 
would quit sponsoring U,e Wendy 's 
Classic 
" I have asked pe7sons responsible 
for the administration of athletics at 
Western to provide suggestions on a 
wrmat. possible leams , and dates . so 
that we inay procCt.'<l immc'<liatciy ." 
Alexa nder said in a press release 
Wc'ndy 's Ciassic director Dan 
Duvis announct-'d in a press release 
Saturday night aner Austin Peay 's 
69·59 win over Western that the tour· 
nament would be discontinued aner 
eight years because " it is time for 
our organization to move on to other 
endeavors . " 
Paul Cook , executive vice presi · 
dent. said Western's ini tiation of a' 
tournament is " unrelated " to 
Wendy'S of Bowling C·reen . Inc . , 
pulling its sponsorship. 
Cook said . "The president had 
written me last week to work " on 
starting a Christmas tournament . 
" He had wanted ' us to have a 
, Christmas tournanient. " Cook said . 
" But when Wendy 's decided not to 
have a tournament , it allowed us to 
start work" on Weslern 's own tour· 
ney. 
The We'ndy '5 Classic has drawn 
major basketball powers Including 
Ceorgetown, LouiSVille, Auburn and 
Ceorgia in Its eight years , and reo 
corded crowds of more than 16.000 
fo r the two-day tournament five 
times. 
In 198t , 25,170 saw Louisville beat 
Tulane and Western to win the tille . 
and in t984 25 ,450 watched Louisiana 
Tech beat Louis\'ille then Western 
for the championship . 
But altendance sagged with an es· 
timaled t1,700 In 1986 and 9 .600 over 
two days this year . Wesleyan is in Division 1/ and Ce,;tr~ 
And controversy arose this ~ear is in Division III 
when Kentucky Wesleyan coach and Despite the connicls , both sides 
ath letic director Wayne Chapman expressed appn'Ciation of one ah· 
was upsel with his team 's lirst·round other in the press releases . 
pairing against Austin Peay . Alexander said Western is "ap· 
Davis had agreed Kentucky precialive of the contributions made 
Wesleyan would play Western in the by Wendy 's ," and Davis said 
~0l!.ener , tfut Alexander. a Centre We!!pY 's and Western 's athletic ad· 
alumnus, had told Davl! ,to have rpifiistra(ion have had a great reo 
Centre and Western play in the lirst /fationship I 
round instead . / Davis was out of town yesterday 
Al that time . Alexander sajd he and could not be reach<.'<l for comm · 
was disappointed with the quality of ent . 
the teams in this year 's tournament. Details of Western 's tournament 
Western and Austin Peay are Dlv· 
ision I scho·ols . but Kentucky Soo HEW Page 16 
..... IJ'.~-PVr-· d to win th~ee straight T()ppers 
Arnold says Peay 
7-footer Sumpter 
~ big di,fference ' 
Each of Miller's 
six points critical 
in 77-73 triumph 
B, ERIC WOEHLER 
,\L,ISlln I'cay (' t'nler Barry Sumptlor I:. 7·(cct 
tail 
Thai s four IOdlC:-. ta ller IIwn any '\'l':Hcrn 
rruu((ouur tc l'" and a ll you need tu knew to 
Undl' I"!'otand \,,'hy the llllllopp~r!'o WCrt.' un · 
sut.:c.:css rur III .m iltlcmpt to win the ir third· 
stratght Well(jy 's ClussI" 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
.. All Wt.' had to do was J.!o' pl;'IY dl.'fl' flsl.' <.&lId 
gl 'l the hall Jtl S ldt' to Sumpter ," smd Govc rnor 
r uadl I.ake: K'clly follow i n~ hi S team 's 69·59 
Will III thl.' champlUnstup j.!a llll' In niddle Ar · 
l..' n"l Saturday IlIght . .. 
Sumptl'r llSl'd Ill S !'Ill.t' throughout ,the J.!aml' . 
... nlnn~ 21 I.Hllllt !'o and ~{r;JhhlOg 17 rt'hou llds 
m 'l'r I Ill.' ~hurll' r \' .... ·s tern frtll1l IlI lt.." 
" Thi :-, IS just IIw f~lrs t !'-lcp 11"1 a IOllg rU;'ld 
hill'k ," ~allj tht~ gangly Sumptt'r looking at til '" 
tUlln1l'~ Musl Va luabll' l'1:" Yl.'r aw.u nl and it! . 
nUrlng sultllhons (rum tl'anunalcS to go <.Ind 
('lip Ihl' llnal os trands ofthc l>iddlc Arc,w nets 
The l'harnplUns tn p W<.IS Ju!') t thl' !'>l' l'ond 
gault' Sumple r has pli.Jyt.'t1 III :1" a (;uvt;! rnor 
'11I('t~ :-. 111111j.! Uul tht' LH&fl ·Uli season al l..ouls , 
\'1 lit' wllh il l',Hll' lnu' pruhlem ... ;Ind then last 
Yl.'ar ant ' r transf('rnng 10 Pcay 
Ih· wa:o. tht' lug dirrcrcllc.;t' 111 1t11..' ga me: :' 
\\' 1.'~ tl'I' lIl'O.I(.' h Murray Arnold sOIa..!. " 1101 only 
nUml'J·ll'.llh . but al~o in what he ('au!'.cs .. 
What SU'II1JJlt'r (',I used \.\:a s Wl'!'ttl'rn tn 
I shu fnl' between man· lo ·man and 1.011l· dc· 
ft'nses all C\'CIIII1j.! III stop Ihl' :; i1.cablaJoe 
,, ' dldn t think III) defense was that bad ." 
,aId 6·8 Topper cen te r Anthony Smith . 
Sumpter IS " SO ta li that I couldn ·t pilly in front 
of him hel'''USl' they would have lubUed the 
1",11 over me to hi"; So I had to do my best , 
bcl"ndhini ." . 
That wasn ·t good enou/:h Smith ,fo uled out 
with s ix minules to go. and his reserve . 6-3 
<.:olill Peets . collected no rebounds or points in 
Smith 's absence. 
Smith stili made the ali -tournament team 
ufier nailing.,11 six of his lield goals against· 
Peay . scoring t4 and grabbing eight reo 
bounds . 
"A~thony gave us another good . consistent 
hall iong effort ," Arnuld said . .. and the hest 
Sec GOY.ERNORS. Page U; 
PholO by Bob Bfud 
Auslin Peay center Barry Sumpter sets to shoOl Over Western 's Anlhony Smith ," the 
Governors' 69·59 WIn ' on Saturday nlghl 's .Weody' s ClaSSIC championship In Diddle 
Arena . The 7"oot Sumpter "ddled the s mall Hilitopper Ironl h~or ~Ints and '17 
rebou~ds In lhe game'."Sumpler was nameQ.the tournament 's Most ryl~able Pla)·e r 
B, ERIC WOaiL£R 
For the second slr~Jlght gamf' , SIC\\ Millt' r 
was held tu single.fl gure scunng 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Against Austin Peay Saturday mght . the G 7 
Western forward scored Just three polnt !--
deplet ing the 170 POIIlLs-P<-'r -ga me 3 \ 'Cr agt ' 
hccarrlcd Into the game 
He broughllh;::tt a\'(~ragc down to ~llIt !) a 
game last night WIth onl y SIX Hut Coach Mu 
rra}: Arnold apprcl'Wll"d evcry (Jne of Miller ~ 
. POints 10 Ihc77 i 3 \\'In at CClltral MlcllI~l:tn 
• About SIX Jlllnulcs mlo thl" sCl'ond hal f 
Miller got hiS firs t hU('kl~1 orthc ga nlt.' wheu h ... , 
put back OJ Paul Brown IniSS to pull Wt.'stern 
within one ofthc ChIPI)t·wa~ . 5f;.5.; 
. tWlth abuut two mltlUtcs to gu In the 
game a nd WC'!) lc r.n trailing 70 ·69 , Miller 
grablx."<1 a fred TI~dal l' nil S!> and [urnt-o It wl tl 
a \\'l's ll' rn onc -rJOlnI It'ad tha t thl' Itll rrc;pl)l' r~ 
nC\'cr r ·'tnqulshcd 
• Miller made sun' ur that with It !'I l '(,.' 
onds to go . smklflg twu rr ~' t hnl" ~ to push 
Western tu a fin"polnt lead i..Il i 5- i ll ' 
" I lis numlK'rs arl.'n ', big:' Arnold :'d ld aOcr 
thl' Will lhal Ill .uk hiS (earn ~ . I , "but he h!l~ 
the I)Il(gl'st basket of t he night when he puts 
bal'k Fre'<l Tisdale's IU 111 P'" " 
... Ioil.' r "'Jurcd h,s hand ''1 the nrst h ' If and 
didn 't SCor " jls Wcstern 1L""<1 45·-1 3 a t the hn';lk 
Aner Western spread that lead to ~9 ·43 ,11 
the opc",n~ of he sc'Cond half. the Ch,ppewa, 
ran off s IX .Slr-light POlllt s a nd linally gainl'(i 
their first lead at 5~ -53 when the senior 
Majerle scored his Z!nd point 
Majerl,, ·' · brother , freshman Jefr. gave 
C~nlral :.tichigan Its biggest ad\'ant~ge. orthe 
evcllIng minutes la ter when he bombed a 
three· pointer that ga\'e the Chippewas a 62-58 
lead 
Western tied the game when junior guard 
Brett McNeu l rannc'<l. a jumper to make it 
62-62 . and then ""on>d eight points In the ional 
nine minutes to lead the 'fops tothe win "\ 
" I like 1)laying in front of the big crowds a nd 
: ' in the big games ." McNea l said of the 5.1-16 . 
Chippewas fans that w"tcHe'<l their tea m lose 
their first home game in 160utings 
Mel';eal led ail scorers with 26 PO"'tS -
hittong 8 of 14 neld goa ls and nane of to fre.., 
. throws In plaYIn~ thl',entlrt· gmnc , The Min· 
neapoliS native also had SI as:-' lsts 
Majerle il'<l ~he los~rs with 23 points and t:1 
rl'hmw<is befon' fouhnJ,! out w~th .11 seconds to 
Sec M~HEAL ' 5 . Page .t 6 ...... , .. 
I· 
" - ',,--~' 
Weslerf'l 's Cohn Peets (left) and Sieve Miller (center) walch the 
Wendy 's Classic awards ceremony while Durey Cadwell (right) bunes 
his head In his hands after lhe Hilltoppers' loss in the Wendy's C lassic 
title game In Diddle Arena Saturday night. 
Govem9rs survive 'early Sumpter benching 
Continue<! from Page 15 
part a bo~1 11 IS he 'S only a soph 
omore " 
Western only trailed Peay 34·31 
" Oer the firs t hair as Topper gu rd 
Rrett Mc eal . al so na med all · 
tournament . scort."d 12 in the first 20 
nlmutcs 
Rut the Go\'{~rnors wasted no hme 
In sJl r~adin lt th a t ma rgin at the 
opemng or the SC<.'Ond hair as Peay 
it-d ~:;'35 at IS 36 ,,'hen guard Keith 
H"wlssank a thrt.,<,-pomt shot 
Western ca rved al the lead again 
but ",,'hen Go\'erno~ rorward Andr.: 
Harris dropped a blind pass over his 
leO shoulder at the baseline thai 
rreshman. rorward Barry Howard 
lurned into an easy lay·up at 11 .21 to 
go up by 10 again . Ihe Hilltoppers 
seemed t beoulorit 
Kelly pulled Sumpter at 3 : 38 with 
Peay leadiog 64 ·49 . but when 
McNeal nailed a I:;. rooter 10 bring 
Western back to within 10 aboul a 
mmute later . the Governor center 
was back oIT the bench to preserve 
I thewin . 
- I think I had lost my mind ." Kelly 
said With a laugh " I thought I would 
Il ,\'e him some res t. and it turned out 
to be a brilliant move ." 
Pe .. y hit jus t 39 percent of \heir 
field goals but si~ed at Ihe free· 
throw line , hilling 17 or21 ror almost 
78perccnl. 
"Our free throw derense was 
lous)' ... Arnold joked. " I guess we' lI 
havetoworkonthat .. 
But besides that. the second·year 
coach said he was pretty happy ~ 
his team 's breaking even in the tou.,. 
namenl . _ t 
"We played well in spots '''S0!q 
said. " but consistency is a co cern \, 
I 'm not dpwn on our guys bec 
played hard . a nd we ' re movi ng 
along . And that 's what it 's coi ng to 
take." 
• 
Kentucky Wesleyan got 20 points 
ami 13 rebounds fron\. center J . B 
Brown in beating Centre in the- con· 
solatIOn game Saturday night . 90-69 
Brown and Centre center Bo 
Wyenandt joined McNea l, Smith and 
Austi n Peay's Tony Raye on the 
all ·tournament squad 
Wyenandt scored 16 points in the 
Colonels ' 74-.&0 loss in the first round 
10 Western Friday night. 
Austin Peay slipped by th~ Pan· 
thers . 71>-68, in the opening round 
-----JENNIFER'S TANNING ---
/ CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 1---------I Buy a pouble Cheeseburger, fries ' 
10 Vlalta: $19.95 IntToductory Vlalt: $1. 99 
CAU..:.182.0240 12l1 "' . ........ A .... OII Broadw-v. Mhlnd O ...... ,.. 
I & drink .. . , 
I Get a Double Cheeseburger FREE! 
• AAn • AAn • AAn • . AAn • > Pleos.e present this couppn before o(deri 9, 
~. u'mit one coupon per c~~ot l e 














Alpha Delta Pi 
Good Luck. on Finals. 
= II used~ith other coupons oroffe~ . Void 
C where prohibited by low. CHH 
Good ',>Dly 'at: I .> This offer expires: 104931 -W8ypou I 










Bowli~9 Green, KY 
Sun.-Wed. 
-ct. 
• .. ...... .44.0. . ~ . AAn . • AAn • A"An . 
D!ive-thl"ll open till 1 a .m. 
Thurs. ,Fri. & Sat. 
Driv.e-tbruopen till3a.m . 
..... .... -"f'."" ... _ .. ,..----- ... ----- --
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McNeal's 26, 
Smith's 14 lead 
offensive show 
ConUnued from Pallell1 
go in the game 
Western cente r Ant hony Sm it h 
scored the Tops ' firs t eight points 
and ended up with 14. The sophomore 
11150 grabbed 12 rebounds in a 
4O-minute perrormance . 
The Tops hit 55.7 percent rrom the 
neld and 81 percent rrom the line 
" II was a n incredible orrens lve 
perrormance," Arnold said . " But we 
knew we were going to have to get it 
done derensively . and thank good· 
ncsswedid :o 
Central Michigan shot 61 percenl 
from the field in the first half, bllt 
. Weslern cut tha t to SO percent by the 
end orthe game 
"This is such a bill win for us be· 
cause it 's no longe r a question or 
whether or not we can do it. because 
we did do it." Arnold said "Once you 
do it. there 's no 1hiubl that you ' 1'f'(\0 
it . So this is one Lt-Ic con Ie 11 rrom 
and be proud orror a long t; ,c . 
Newtou ' ey 
may Involve 
new sponsors 
Continued from Palle 15 
plans are sketchy . ultho!,gh Cook 
said another corporate sponsor may 
be involved . . 
Athletic Director ,ummy Feix said 
severa l 'offices will work with the 
plarys . lncluding bus iness aITairs . the 
a thletic office and the Hilltopper 
Athletic Foundation . Western's alh· 
letic booster club' 
Feix also said Western must move 
quickly ir it 'wants a tournament nexI 
December 
" It's going to be difficult to find 
three other leams that don 't have 
thei r IiChedules alreaa>, made ." 
InlormsllOO 'Of thiS SIOfy was also gathered 




Green grabs MVP honors in Utah 
By JUUUS KEY / . . p layed good defense." 
WOMEN'S Defense was the key as the Lady 
Ta"drcia Grccn had become a for· 
gollen tal. nt 
.. ~ Tops shut down the Lady Ute offense 
. BA::»KETBALL in the second half. limiting them to 
Since the arriva l of Terri Mann . 
Weslern 's highly publicized fresh· 
man . the lalenled 6·(001 sophomore 
forward had bpcome an unre· 
cognizable figure . 
'But shc 's cured the amnesia by 
ea .-ning Most Valuable Player in 
bolh of Western 'S tournaments this 
season - the Bowling GrC<!n Bank 
Invitational on Nov . 29 and 30 and 
last weekend 's Lady Ute Classic . 
The Lady Tops won the tour · 
nament with a 78.01 victory over hosl 
Utah in the final Saturdaynighl 
Green scored 36 pOints in the two 
games including 20 In the final . along 
with eighl rebounds·. 
" Il was e.xciting gelling the MVP ," 
Green said . "But it doesn·t mean as 
much a,5 winning ." 
JUST THE FACTS 
The 12lh· ranked Lady Toppers 
knockL>d off Southwest Texas Stale 
F'riday behind.l7 points from junior 
Susie Starks. Slarks scored 1 2 1)()inL~ 
in Ihe fi nal and was named to the 
all ·tournament leu III 
But Green was the big slory . 
Green 's 12 first · half points against 
Utah were the main reason Weslern 
was tied at 39 going into half The 
Lady Tops had fallen behind by nine, 
31·22 , with 5:24 rem aining. bul out · 
scored the Lady Utes 17·8 to gain the 
h'alnlmetie. 
" Utah shot 67 percenl from Ihe 
noor in the nrsl ha l f. but we still 
managed to gain a tie at half." Sand· 
erford said . " We showed a 101 of 
savvy . We simply got down and 
Women's Intramural hoop finaJs-tQnlght 
The HIli RaIsers and Full Force will face oH Lonlghl al Oidd" Arena In Ihe 
women's inlramural basketball championshIp. 
In semlhnaJ acl lon lasl noghl , Hill Raisers whIpped the Snoolers. 42·20. and 
Full Force beal Compeli"ve Edge, 44·40. The final is schedu~ Ibr B p.m: on 
the mrun floor al Diddle. :r 
Toppers finish among grldiron1eaders 
We,.lern runlllng back Joe Ar · 
nold was among J·M foolball 
leaders In two categories and lied 
lor thedlVI$lon 'S biggest rushing 
day oJ Ihe year WIth his 260·yard 
performance agaln~1 North Car· 
ollna A&T Nov. 21 . 
Arnold f,n,shed 22nd among 
all ·purpose runnerS Wllh 122 Yijrds 
per game, and nnd ,n rushIng Wllh Arnold Edwards 
BB yards game. 
Safely James i:dwards, named Kodak AII·American rn I·M. finished nlnlh 
In Ihe Inlerceptlon'calegory wllh .70 Ihefts a game. 
> In Ihe learn calegory, Weslern Pll'ked up two high finishes on Ihe defenSIVe 
SIde. Dave Roberts' defenSIve backfield finished 13th in p8sslng defense, 
allowing 141 passing yard per game. 
And Weslern's d~fenslve corps fllllshed I ath In lolal defense, allOWing 272 
yards per game. 
Set-ups win eo-ree volleyball title 
The Sel·ups won Ihe inlramural co·recrealional volleybalf championship 
Wllh a 15· 11 . 15·6 wIn over Fall·Warning Sunday nighl al OiddleArena .. 
The Sel·up learn membersa're Ken Marshall. Karen Fisher, Avery Davis . 
Elias Papaeliou. PIlaJis Vannoy. Jennifer Vourvopoulos, Carol Marshall. 
Slephanie Blazina and R_lCh Can'rel!. ". 
just 22 second·half points on 2,'; per· 
cent shooting from the fi~ l d . 
.. We accomplished a 101 In the sec· 
ond half. " Sanderford sa id . .. Utah 
was the best leam we 've fDCed this 
y Rr . Our kids rose 10 Iheoccasion .. 
Weslem will nl'L'<i 10 rise for such 
occasions three limps this wC<!k in 
Didd le Arena as Ihey face Middle 
Tennessee 14·0) lom orrow night. 
Kentucky 13·0) Friday (Ind West 
.Virginia Sunday 
Sanderford s;oid all Ihree games 
arc imporlant. bul he has a par· 
l icular interest in the UK game 
" II ' s a big game ror both pro· 
grams ." Sanderford said . " We 're 
glad 10 be playing them lI 's ror 





"'Ir~ lip"''' It>< U", tnphI Wendy ', 
t;J.UlCa wtth Ivs, ;md MJC«td nI1gh! IOIM$ III 
owentNtM$ / 
1980 .. .. .. . 1"9,000(9.000; 10.000) 
1981... . 25,170(12.250: 12.920) 
19B2.. lB.700 (8,300: 10,4(0) 
1983 .. .. . 12.400 (6.400; 6.000) 
1984 ..... 25,450(12.450; 13,000) 
1985.. . 16,000(7,000; 9.000) 
1986 ....... . 11 ,700·(5.500; 6.200) 
19B7.. ... .. .. 9,600 (4,300: 5,300) 
I . Kenlucky .......... ........... .. ..... 34 
2. North Carolina ........ .. .. .. ..... .. 31 
3. StJohn·s .... .. .... .... 29 
4. Lpuisville.... .. .. .. .. .. ..... 28 
'5. We.tern .................... : ........ 27 
(he) UCLA .. .. .......................... 27 
7. Noire Dame ...... .... .. .. ....... 25 
B. Villanova ...... .... .. .. ...... 24 
(tie) Duke ............. .... .............. 24 
(he) N.C. Siale . ........ ... .. .......... 24 
.~ , • . \~ ... Bowling Green 
Evening bu.ffet 5-8 Sun,· Thurs, 
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• ('oin Uing.'i 
• Diamond Rings • 
J!R"\ i." , . Nugget R ing ... §l} '-, .. _ ' .' • Necklaces . , " . I 
I' • AlldMorl' 
, . December 7 & 8 
College J leighL~ Rook slurP 
fuming Uni.",,,;I.y ( '.e"k" 
WESTERN STUDENTS .. Y 
B(J'R)N. ! 
r--------------------~-------, , E .. relon Quanr Racquelball Racquel 1 
: liS! 530.00 Everyd ay Price S24 .95 : , 
, W i .h This tS5.oo Coupon $19,95 1 
I 
, CQUI'ON EXPIRb 12 . 1; ti1. , ,. -------------- -_.-------------,-. 
1 rTCWK Twin City While Tube Soc.. 1 
I • 
1 Lisl S15 .oo Everyday Price $1 0.99 (6 Pack) I 
: W i.h This S3.OO Coupon $7,99 I 
1 
, COUPON EXPIRE S .2 I ; H7 
I I 
r-----------~----------------t , • 'BI2I1S Wilson Synthetic B .... elball 1 , . ,. 
, List 53 1. 40 Everyday Pr.ce S24:99 , , , 
, W i lh This 55.00 C?upon $19,99 , 
: COUPON EXPIRES 121 1)/ 87 : 
,.----------------------------, : 'l!I1.Q TwiD «;:ity Lallie's Foociel ' : 
I Lisl $4 .30 Everyday Price .99. I 
: W ith This .4Of Coupon ,59¢ : 
, COUPON EXPIRES 1211 S/ 81 , . , 
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By lYNN HOf>PES 
Coach Rill Po,,-.'II says h~ knows 
\~ry IUlie about' ~van.s \, llIt· goang 
Into thto Inet"'t til Indiana tOnight a t 
A ' ' 
SWIMMING 
'. 
" I ' m a Iiltl e leery , because I 
!laven 't ~n any or their times thl ' 
seaS(lCl,- Powell said - But they 've 
always bei!n a prel y de<:enl team -
The Purple es , t · \. bea t St 
LouiS 67,28 ear lhi season . but losl 
6&-37 to La a Universi ty or Chicago 
las wee end 
Top . wi llimers ror Rob I.annerd ·s . 
learn IIIdude Pele 1Il1 lt·y M l k,' 
Hlann",r M ike Gulll'rr-t!l and Alan 
It :.,~ 
Wl'~krn I 0 n.:'l urnt"<1 from I lldl 
.IOJpoli:- ia!"ol \\'{-ckt!l1d arref rarm~ 
\\l·lIm tll" P-untut' l ll\ Ilatlolhll 1'0" 
dl!)du.: 
Ohw \ 'nl\','rSlly I ndlan~ Vru \' t-'r 
... 11) .1Ild PurdUt' s"am wtth tht.> 
TupVt"r~ 111 tht, nun !'\corlllg meet " to 
"'4:. ...... hU\4 we st ack up agn lIl!'ot ot ht' r 
>chools . " Powell smd 
ror Western Mike Gonz;lles tin 
Ished s('<'ond in the loo.ya rd back 
stroke and fifth tn the :loo; Y<lrd 
backstroke 
Dan Pow~11 firm;ht.'<I tturd Iii the 
;o.yard and loo.v~rd rreestyle 
But the s",,",,ners who ~al Powell 
and Conz.a les were sha .. 'ed and 
lape~ , Powell said . meanmg they 
"changed lhelr physiologica l and 
psychological makeup 10 go ras ler .. 
ShaVing their ha ir and tnm/11lng 
down ar~ "tactl used to SWim fasler 
h,'sald 
" Somt' of thei r S~.'1mm er!!o ~ere 
SWimming end -or-season l,me ,; .. 
Powell smd "Some of them have to 
make the CUL-i " (or the National Col· 
leglate AthletIC ASSOC iat IOn In the 
spring 
But some of Western 's younger 
SWimmers had"llrel lme bests . Pow.lI 
said, Mike Spees . Ed Prystalskl a nd 
















LET US COOK YOUR 
~!:o~~~~MAS ~~.~RI~I~A~S~~PUS 
FISCHER BONUESS 2 IJS, YAMS or lAKED APPLES 
FESTIVAL HAM 1 D01, DIMNER ROLLS 
1 LI, CJlANIERRY SUPRIME SALAD 
ALLTHIA 
~~i3u5 
TURKEY DINNlR "lUS 19 95 
II- to n ,LI, TURKEY TII_tNGS fOi • 
0lI011 YOUI CHOtel 
aT DlCIMRI "r~ 
THUf'S SOMfTHIHo 
FISHY HUfl 
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Ramsey takes duty of alcohol protectioll personally 
ContInued from PetIe One 
him take a driJlk of u.e beer . "May I 
" see yoUr 1D1" 
. The uDdersge drinker stuttered. 
asked why and then voluntarily 
walked out to Ramsey 's car and waS 
cited. 
Underage drinkers lujve to appear 
in Warren County District Court and 
can be fined up to $100 or given com· 
munity service duty - usually some 
kind of work for the city or 'its agen· 
cles . 
If the person is cited for alcohol 
intoxication he can spend the nighl in 
jait, Ramsey said . 
Cooper war'ned anolher person 
who had passed a drink 10 a fr iend . 
He said the person could have been 
cited . 
"Possession is nirie·tenths of the 
law ," Ramsey said . "But we go an 
extra step. We usually walt until they 
takeadrink ." 
But that 's not always true , Ram· 
sey said . They will cite people who 
are Just holdlngadrink . 
Western studenls conlribute a 
great deal to the violations , Ramsey 
said . "We do have an influx (of cit· 
ations) al the beginning of the sem· 
ester ," he said. 
Many of lIie students are cited for 
altering identification - a citation 
thai can amounl to a $500 fine and six 
monthslnjail . 
Alexand~r says H.erald 
findings 'erroneous" 
Continued 'rom Page One - regions assigned 10 Murray Slale 
Universily and the Universily 
- would be s mall offices where one Kenlucky 
or two people would organize Murray . UK and Ihe University of 
extended ·campus programs for Louisville have permission to offer 
each area classes inside Weslern 'S region 
"The ca mpus is a ral~er recenl " Whal the presidenl was saying is 
description ." he said'-:'Campus im· thai we 're not trying to invade anr-
plies there will be more there universi ty 's ser vice area ," House 
thalyou 're irying ioprovldes<orvices said "We don 'llry to move into an 
beyond what a cente r would imply " area outside our region . 
Gray sa id he hoped Ihe centers . "We would ce,rtainly not cons ider 
could evenlually offer degree pro· doing in HOilkinsvllle or Lebanon 
grams bul didn ·t imagine one would what we ·redo inginGlas~w . " 
evoive into a four·yearcampus . Western a.nnounced Nov . 16 in 
"Our intenL ~as to offer something Glasgow tlial students Would be able 
like Mu ray 's M.BA (mas!e r 's of 10 complete associate , b'lchelor 's 
bUSiness admi nistration) program in and master 's degree programs at the 
Owensboro," Gray said . . campus there. 
lie said the regents discussed tile _ Alexander said the council has 
Glasgow campus .ill' its currenl con· . authorized state universities to offer 
liguration for the first time al Wed· degrees through extended·campus 
nesday 's board meetfn~ . programs. 
" I don 't rec..U sPecific Wording (in But the council hasn ·t decided 
~he mlnu~) regarding a campus al whether the four ·year Glasgow 
Glasgow." said Dr . Stephen House, campus would house just an 
assistant tQ the president. extended-<:arripus program of be the 
Whether the tioard earlier dis· equivalenl of a separate state uni· 
cussed the Glasgow campus in de· versity , council spokesman Norman 
lail . House said . "There was not any Snider said . 
inconsistency in the board policy on "We've got-our legal counsel look· 
those issues." ing at the statutes and regulations" 
Alexander said last night that concerning tl)e council 's role In 
"ever since I 've been here we 've extende<j-<:ampus programS. Snider 
talked about offering degree pro· said . The council will discuss West· 
grams " through extended·campus ern ·splansatitsJan.Jl meeting. 
progr~m "The council does encourage uni· 
The regents ha,'e been kept fully versities to 'engage ' in 
informed. he said . and they support extended-<:ampus offerings, " Snider 
plans to open Western Kentucky said , bot Western's plans raU into " a 
University at Glasgow abo!Jt 33 miles gray area that just needs to be looked 
east of Bowling Green. into a little more ." . 
Alexander impliM the regents had Western offers extended-<:ampus 
discussed the Glasgow campus as he classes in 24 Kentucky cities in · 
and the regents angrily responded to eluding Fort Knox . Russellville and ' 
newspaper criticism from across the Owensboro. 
state. Western has. offered extended· 
He said editorials ilt L~e Lexington campus classes in rented .space in a . 
Herald ·Leader a nd The Courier· Glasgow shopping center . high 
Journal suggested that extended· school and library si~I98S . 
campus programs " have nol been If Western Kentucky University at 
discussed publicly by this Board of Glasgow reaches its ,goal of 3,009 -=. students in five or six years, the Alexa ' er went so far as to say, " It campus will have about 890 more 
appareo y is a UK vs . Western issue students than are now enrolled at 
. .. at least It appears '(0 be from Kentucky State University. 
reading the Lexington Herald· Western haS signed a $I·a·month 
Leader." lease agreement for six months with 
At the regeOl8' meeting, Alexan· the Glasgow School Board to hold ' 
der said , " I think it 's important that classes in the recently vacated Ub-
we- for the public - explaio furtha' erty Street Elementary School . 
the conslderali9ns, although they're ' Forthespringsemesler,alleaSt61 
in the board minutes." courses will be' offered at Glasgow, 
Accor.ding to the minutes, Alexan· said SUsan Morris, senior secretary 
der was also incorrect . when he . for the .office of extended-<:ampus 
claimed that Weltern offers programs. 
extended-campus courses only Alexander said yesterday that his 
",ithin its region . plaqsare "very'clear." 
)Vesternhasstateapprovaltooffer "The peopJe.who don 't understand 
classes in Hopkinsville and Lebanon · !,Itnow don't wamto undersUuld it." 
" The kids just want to 
get in the place, 
" KlrbyR.m~y 
Mos t fake ID ', only make the 
people 19 or 20, Ramsey said . "The 
kids just want to get in.the place ." 
Ramsey stood at the door of 
Yankee DoDdles carlier that Thu· 
rsday night. He watched as employ· 
2 room e fT ' near WK U SISOl mo. plus 
utilities Call 781 ·8025, ask for Viclor 
~~e se tec:lon of apa rtments and 
bouses near campus From $ISO Can 
furnish a ll utilit ies ror S2:S per month. ir 
),ouwis h Call842·4210 
On(' bdrm efffor He nt From SI $S·$22l 
mo 8043-872201"842-4094 
I and 2 bedroom apts n20-S290 Most 
utilities Included Deposit a nd lease 
rtquired 84.~923before9p m 
Furnished rooms (or non-s mokers. 
$120 w/utillt les Gpod neighborhood . 
781·2987 a ner3p.m 
Bachelor 1 bedroom apt .. slove a nd 
ref, furnished Water and el«tn c paid . 
1416 Park St No deposit . $16OImo. 
781-47211. 
Sound Systems. lighting. p.' systems. 
Best prl"", In town. Blanton-Cliandler 
Music. 332 Main. 782·1172. 
I bedt:QUm apartment Clean . ofT street 
parHng. Close to WKU Sl85/mo . 
.78I ·SS77or 842·6772 
SUPER·NEAR CAMPUS, SUPER· 
NICE APMlTatENT. Perfeci for 
couple . On • . bedroom. available Janu· 
ary . 1200 per month plus uUlities , 
1:646·3425 (G lasgow) anytime , or 
74~5882 
I bedroom , ·private , close to WKU . 
Kitchen and laundry ~vileges . Sl35I 
mo . All utilities paid . 781 -5511 or 
842~ 
Three bedroom trailer on large coun· 
try lot . Appliances (urnlshed . ~mo. 
842·2111 . 
eeschecked lD'sat thedoor. 
Yankee Doodles and Picasso's 
check ID', as people come in, atam· 
ping ~helr hands according to 
whether they're old enough to drink . 
There', no law ~t requires ban 
to check lD's or stainp hands. "But 
can you Imagine the number of'tlmea 
you would be asked for your ID If you 
didn't (getatamped) ," Ramsey said . 
Stamping and cbel;king lD's Is only 
for the license holder 's protection, he 
said . " It all boils down to - it is the 
owner's responsibility ." 
Bar owners usually dpn't Bi Ve ABC 
very much trouble, Rams4!y said . 
"The IIc~nse is a privilege-type II· 
AVAILABLE BY JANUARY.2 bdrm 
Duplex . 533 Woodland. Near WKU 
C.1t 781·9649 or 842·3426. Also. 2 bdrm 
Col(,,&e. ColbnlBI Coort C. II 781-6967 
orM2·342fj 
Normal Or 3 bdrm apt (or rent "'ur · 
nished Kitchen Utility room . garage 
Loca ted ac ross the street from WK U 
Giis Heal andccntral .. ir (all78I·2 .. 56 
Utilities paid. III E 
7'J Rod Plymouth Horizon. Gas Saver, 
$1295. I\IAC. Stereo. Call 78t·2987 In", 
3p.m. . 
SURPLUS CARS sell ror '155 
(averagt:)! Also jeeps, truck$. etc. 
Now avaUable . Your area Info 
_~ext. S-4733 . 
~ 
Spinel ·Console Piano Bargain . 
Wanled : Responsiblo party to take 
over low monthly payments on spinet 
piano See locilly . Call Mr W~it • . 
1-tOO·l27-!1J45 ext. 102 
Tie Pye T-shIrts . Jewelery, Vi.ntDge 
Clothing . inctnl e at Art Weul265 
COllegt Sl. Now open 11 :30 a .m , to 
IO :OOp ni 
7'J Toyota Corolla . auto .. AWf'M Cas· 
. sette Call 842-411 I . 
1916 Ford Touras GL 4 door Sed.n . 
Excellent Condition. Loaded Must 
ucriflce.CaJllIU·7745. 
Four' bdrm. 1lou>e at 1038 E 13th SI ' lliIllliiiillli 
Fenced in yard $325Imo 781-3307 
clean efficiency near campus. 
January I Furnished and 
. paid S16:>fmo 782, 10IIII 
~fT . apt . at 7'10 Co.bell Sl5C)fmo . Also 
efT for $t ZStmo 781 ·8JC77 
AfTordable nice <luit. 3 room and bath 
fumUlled apt. r .... couples or s inglea. 
Near WKU. Utilities fumUlled . $26SI 
mo. CaJl842.n04~782.I498 .' 
I bedroom. Itovo and ref. furnlshed , 
carpeted , washer/dryer book· up , 
newly ,painted,. No deposit . SZ25Imo. 
·17 .. ~alriCk w.t!JI~. 
One Ddrm. Duple.. . Newly cleconted. 
sa E. 11th. 782~ I or au.:3a6. 
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSINGI 
TRANDSCRIBING : I'n!fessionally . . 
odited , using IBM 's abov~ letter qual · . 
' Ity pri/lter. Term papers. ThesIS. R~ 
lumes , and LeUf!~s . 11.2S1plge : 
Pick-ujYDelivery.78I-!I2IIl 
We buy clothes' hangers 1St W 100 or 
Free wash ror $0 . Ecol1-0 ,Wlsh 
Lo~ndry M3-31S2. 
Typing. One day service . Experi. 
enced : quality work ; '11't!. Mrs . Wall· 
jice 781-3175. . 
. Po.Ika · · Dot Typing Service . 
~:~~i~:~i~rT~:~~~\n;e::!~:!~~: : 
1IU·1227. . 
eense," Cooper said, and by check· 
. ing bars at night UMiy 're pl"Qtecting 
the bar owner's licenses. 
" It also pula some respo""ibillty 
:~::;i~~:::: 
sibility beyond t helping the li· 
cense fIolder . . 
Ramsey said he has had family 
losses to alcohol and he worries 
about his daughte~ , Western fresh· 
men Ann aDd Amy Ramsey 
Ramsey said he cares about 
underage drinkers . 
"I want to help them get throUgh 
tha:tage ." ' 
Typewrll er - Uenta l. sales. serYlce 
Weekly renta ls available Student dis-
counts Adva nct.-d Office Mac hines . 
661F' 3 1 ·WBy~"",,&l2 ·0058 . 
P roorreadlng editing and IYPlng 
781·9116 
Soulh P.f dre Island delu .. 
condonini ipms. the new Fl. Laud· 
erdale f~r Spring Break . Call 
I-300-HI·P ORE or your travel agent 
(or reserv lIons 7 nights rrom $159 per 
persbn . . 
SPRING BREAK '118 TRIPS AVAIL.-
ABLE NOW ~ Your choke ' South 
Pad", Island : North Padre/Mustang 
Island ; Galvaston Island . Texas : 
Dayton Beach: Fort Walton Beach: 
Miami ~3ch ; Orlando'Oisney Work!. 
Florida : Hilton He.act South Carolina 
or skiing at Steamboat , Colorado, All 
the most wanted destination· at dis· 
count prices Call toll free for Complete 
Sunchase Tours ~yenth Annual 
Si>r!ng Br.ak Bash color brochure and 
reservations Loday. '1.J00-.J21-5911 
Now is the time to have your Yearbook. 
Photo taken. Don 't (orget your· ap-
pointment ir you 've aln!:.1dy made one. 
If you hayen·t come to DUC 1brealre 
Stage today tl1rovgh' Friday Dec. II , 







DELR'ERY 781·~1 .005 
..... f f f Old ,.. .. 1Iown Rood 
.,/ IOWUNG GRHH. KIHTVCICY 
HOUfIS: ~lhNThurIday f f a.m.- f a.m . 
Friday. Saturday 11 a .m.-2 a.m. 
I 
~'t "TEXAS Sl~ 
(, \~ - ]j) <O~~ 
PIZZA SALE 




GIANT SMALL LARGE 
" 1"-
i 
I NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA 
.--------r-----.----........--~ 
PIZZA 
nOl'( ; /I:\1 \J) E FBES II UAILY 
. IOll ', ')ozzt'fella 12" IIi" 20" 
l'het'~t· 












t ' avorite 7 (j(J 11 50 1:199 
1 ncludes ( .,-"uml ",.,,' 11."" . f"" "11 I" ' I '/H " ' . f ' '''"'',, 
Kil("h t' n Sink 93(J 1399 16 .99 





HL\ L J<. \ ( ;LS 
Quarl 95C' 
12" SUB SANDWICHES $:t 79 
STEAK & ('II E ESE- Pure ICiln sil ndwi('h s t c" k . l1)a~· () . 
Illustard .onlons -
HAM & ( 'HEESE- Deli s li ced ham . t hCl'sc . m<J .\'o 
AMEHICAN- l-lam . sa liJ ml (' hf'f'se mayo . mustard . . onions . green peppers 
IT AL IA ~_ I-l am . sa lam i. pepperoni . cheese . on ions . 
peppers . mushrooms . italian ·sauce 
I-iOME fvlADE BReAD 
Includes f. r "n "H"~ 1111 1- 1m h"" . I'''",'' /J ld,· _ , 
).r/"IH'''''' _ /.-tvfr~FRESJ---{ DAIL) 
PEPPERON~, HAM, SAUSAGE, ~R. BE.EF,PlNEAPPLE , MUSHROOMS~RS, ONION, ENO,OUVES 
/----------T-~----·---.----------_r -----------. • GIANT '1 GIANT I ®~ . 
~ G~T I TEXAS SIZE II TEXAS SIZE 1m -@ 
BUY I . 20 in. ::- ). 20 in, I 1 3 
12" /' I . KITCH.ENSI~)( I SUPREMEOR~AVORITE I ' --n------... 
~~~::UM . li:!~:.?.2:i._l?.:.!!:J . p.!~~~ 
PIZZAS I 16" .• . 16'" I 1 MED.\12" ONE mM PIZZAS 
, . ' I ' . KITCHEN SINK I FAVORITE OR-SUPREME 1 $11 .99 . 
I I I lMED.12"THREEmM.PIZZAS 






B, DDRREN KLAUSNITZER 
Ttll' fiCHlr tlr thc ~ lllall . whlll· IlUU!\CupCIIl.'d (0 •. 1 
wuod-panc lt·tJ rumtl with hullday ~ung~ wan.llI ~ 
in the air 
Linda YcaJ..!cr !'o ilt ,mille l' IJUdl illUJ pumh:d lu 
un empty :-. p~cc by tilt.· book ·laden sh(}lvcs 
"The tr(.-'C s gOing 10 go there .. ' she said . " Wc 'rl' 
pulling 1\ up S,lurda y " 
Yeager ,nd her shy g·year·old dauj(hter ,ore 
expec ting a full house to help decorate th,' Irt ... , 
a nd their house But they don t expect any 
ram ily members to celebr" t" 
" We 're new to th~ arca and {juu '1 hi.J\,t: ~lII y 
family or fnends here ." shc saul \ ,oc;Jger and 
he r daughter . Kiln , moved 10 Howling (~' rt....-*'Cn 10 
July frum San Diego aner sh~ dlvurced 
It's too expensive for any rt'latlH.'s to y In 
for the holiday s, she sa Id 
To lill the void , they a re openIng thc lr hou,;" 
to college 5t udents ror Chris t mas 
Stvdents are welcome to slrin~ popcorn and 
cranberri '5 , bake good ies Hnd decorate the 
tree with "everything weean load onto it " 
CHRISTMAS RUSH - W,th t 6 shoppIng days left unhl Christmas (not countIng today) , Greenwood Mall bustled this weekend , 
" It 's not a s howplace ," Yeager said about 
he r modest hOlte , " but it 's no dumpeilher " 
The house is d('Corated with pIctures of Santa 
Claus and Christlnas trees Scents rrom Ill. 
pa ste l-colored candles wan through thCh.om 
3-year student Santa learns about children 
Rocking chairs draped with afghans walt in 
lonely 'corners for SOmeone lo sit In (hem 
, Yeager is appeal ing pMmarily to s tudents 
" beca use they are away from home rorthe firs t 
time" and in fl(.'t..--d or homelike environment 
and company 
8, JENNIFER UNDERWOOD " I thoug ht it sounded like fun so I subslitutt'<l 
for him :' May sa id , 
children 's imageo!Santa ," May said , 
Most children h!lve no trouble telling Santa 
what they wanl. but others do, A !I,yea r -old gi rl sitti ng in Santa 's lap as ked 
hIm about hi s elves and told the jolly 01' rellow 
what sh .. wantt'<l for Christmas 
May e njoyed playing Santa for those two 
days that year so he 'told mall personneithat he 
liked todo it again nex t year 
"Some are really shy ," he said And sOme 
even cry when they see Santa , 
" I </on 't have a lot or money ," the 34-year-old 
sa id , "but J' m willing to bea frie nd ," 
" If they want a phlcc to come to , they ca n 
Sa nta smilt'<l at the gi rl and, explained how 
his elves made toys And he sa id he 'd see if he 
could get her the Cabbage Patch doll she 
wanted , 
The next year May play('d Sa nta for 108 
hours. --
And May is one or rour people who play Santa 
rromNov . IStoDe<: , 24 this year . 
"'When they are about IS fee t away they ' ll 
wave and smile ," he said , " but then when they 
get close they have a fi t'. " 
come here," , r 
Inte rested s tuden ts can ca ll Yeatler at 
782-6624 for dirt'Ctions to he r home and detai ls 
aboutthe timc 
Owensboro senior Ben May has had more 
than 15 ,OOOchiWren tell him what they want 'for 
Chris tmas in the three years he 's p layed Santa 
a t Greenwood Mall 
May has learned a lot about children by 
playingSanta 
"T hey really look up to fictional characters ," 
hesaid , 
" I think it 'S because they 're not U5<.'<I to St'e-
inghim live - only in story books ," May said , 
To ca lm ihem , May asks them what they 
want for Chris tmas ,and asks them to te ll him 
things about his reindt'Cr 
" I don 't car~ about anyone 's age " sex or re, 
lig ious beliefs , just as long as you're he re for 
the Chris tmas s pirif , " 
Yeager is anticipating "as nlany peoplc a s 
there are places tosit " and asks ror nothing 
"The more the mcrrier ," she s;lid " W have 
the love , peace and friendship" 
~f'ay began his career as Santa when his 
roommate needed a substitute ">ecauS'e he 
wanted to leave for the Thanksgiving break 
About a week ago, a little girl pulled his beard 
down , hesaid , 
" It made me mad , because it spoi ls o~er 
" I justtry to be njce ," hesaid . ' 
See' MAY, pOgo 2 
Local shops provide unique gifts for weary shoppers 
ItJ AMY DEPUTY 
Somewhere between finishing fin -
als , long-put~rr projects and last-
minute packing, most students try to 
squeeze in time to shop for Christmas 
gins 
Despite the last , m inute rush , 
students Can s till nnd unique gins' 
without devoting too much time - Or 
money - in t rying to avoid the old 
s tandbys from ma lls and shopping 
cen!,ers, 
T -s hirts t h~t bave been t ie-dyed , coffee' w.ith its "smooth pecan 
ai r -brushed , sil k -screened o r navor " sells well , 
hand-paintedline~ewalls , The corree sold a t the Pipe and 
" Most is conSigned ,by local Tollacco S hop is ground to order 
artists:' said s tore owner Ilene Her- rrom espresso to e leetroperk , said 
Ufeld , - , stor e manager Henry Campbell 
"Our s pecialty is one-o f-a-k ind There are between t2 and 15dirrerent 
merchandise ," she $<lid, "and we do brands, ' 
a nything custom ," Imported E nglish candies , tob.ac-
Around the corner on Center St reet cos , snurrs and clove cigardtes give , 
is Solomon 'S Cellar, a HOTEL INC th" s tore a fr iendly , a romatic at -
non-profit used c1othi,ng store , If) n mosphere _, ' 
the marke t for a fu r-eqUated coa(' or A couple or storefronts dpwn is the 
th ill t ies'from day~ gone by , give "this home of the life-sized James Dean 
Artwear , 1265 Ccllege St .. offers a spot a try . and Marilyn MQnro.; posters , Pac 
varied selec,ion for tbose trying to HOTEL I NC , a n ac ronym for Rats is also a used tecords , booIts 
avoid the templation to buy ,just one HelpIng Others Through Extending andcom ic$oullel. 
more set of matching ties and socks. Love In the Name of Christ, puts a ll And those look;'ng for other out-
Guatemalan friendship bracelets, proceeds intq a fund for thos ' n of~rdinary gins can visit Major 
hand-erartedsilver jewelry .. 1<1 sec- need, saId Jennife r Chiles, project WeatherbY'S,a27BroadwayAve ., for 
ondhandvintageclOthingdot~tiny director,andmanager , , ,a )"ide selectiO') of surplus m ilitary 
sto,)! , " On,the.&qQ8D!. B<II&oo NliLCteme . ge.uaodhnportedgifl.5_ -J_'I' __ -.. _____ .... _ ........ ..,,,. .... ..,.9lI'~.___ . I °0 r 
'Walking in is like a step back in 
time And eve rything from nin ja 
boots to silk kimonos is.guarilllteed , 
said owner Il , ~ , Weatherby , who 
prerers to be called the Major , 
Cam ping gear ,. su rplus clotHing , 
French berets, Swedish night suits , 
Me xican rugs , wool overcoats and 
Germa n snowsuitS Can bi. bought for 
salvaged prices, 
The Glass Place, 5521 Russellville 
Road , a hidd .. n mlni -m'all on 
Bowling Gr een 's outskirts , orrers di , 
verse. tradi t iona l and non-traditional 
items. 
The s tore orrers gifts with a coun, 
t ry navor. Potpourri'. inCen~ , soaps , 
~ndles , ~th sa lts a nd Christmas or ments , 
B cky Rodes , a Danvi ll e senior 
and Glass Place employee , said 
many stucie9ts don 't ~now about the 
• 
shop " But once ' they find out about 
us ,i heycomeout." 
" Guys are buying a lot QJ the pot-
tery ," Rodes said , " And some people 
add r ibbons and dried nowe rs to 
small bas kets of potpOurri ," 
Gracey's , a small diner within the 
complex , serv,es lunch and dinner for 
the marathon mopper _, 
The G lass Place a ls o sell s the 
freshly baked Mennonite breads ser-
ved at Gracey 's , ' 
Finding a way to give unique gins 
and s till have money to eat occasion-
ally next semester is n 't impossible , 
Thoug~ lIhey ,make take extra 
thought and Ume to find , there are 
shopping spots, tha t orrer d irrereni -
~nd inexpensive gins -;- for the gin -
giver with a big he~rt and a S9'~1I 
pocketbook , _ , " 
-' 
. .. 
May tires ·of 
season, not 
little--ones 
Continued from Peg, One 
" MoSt kIds want a lot ... h,· said . 
.. but some don 't .. 
The girls usu~lIy want dolls a nd 
Jewelry . whIle th~ boys like 
skateboards . G I J oes a nd Trans· 
formers. be saId 
May never promIses child""n lbey 
wlilitet the gilts they ask for 
-:-.-----------------. • lHour~1or . (502)a..~ 1239 I I - 110. 12e. Oooc '. PrOClOllonO _ "'-lI>'>v 
. ~ ~ . 
• ~\: One Hour Photo • 
I CUS'OU COLCJR lAB . w.. .. 1736 31 ·W By Pass 11·1111 I 
I oPM8'~~~":.' K~~~1,lKdaY • . 
I IIobb'f ond. Ooono _ • 
. • 0-. 
I ~ Is 100/0 OFF .;....._ I. 
L CMG.,w..- . ...._-- . -----------------_. 
~. ~!a.\oc.Give .the gift 
- You r an 'tdothat ," he said " You 
don ·t know what they are going to get 
for Christmas " 
Many just say If there ', any extra 
room In his sleIgh theY 'd like to have 
a rertaln toy . he said 
" I telT them ( ' 11 see what I cantlo ," 
he saId " And if yu.. say lbey dldn " 
get what the~nted last year. I say 
I msorry .. 
Stock market won't hurt 






H. I1 lso po!ie6 for hundred. of pIC 
lures during lh t' Wl.'i!k WIlh young 
children a nd tt.>'ena t!t·r~ 
Tt;~nage ~lrl S lu \ l' to gel thl' l( 
pu.:l ure made Wit h Sane;1 "' he smd 
' The~ usually .. ~k for a l'crtam guy 
.11 ""hool .. ~' ay ,,"Id " I tell them I'll 
~"t' "'hat I ca n do . 
' M ay sa id plaYlIlg S.antu has rnadt' 
him get llryd ofChnstma~carhcr 
But he stili enJOYs hIS Job 
" I enJOY lhe kIds mos t. .. he smd 
" Th.,' wouldn ' t even think o( 
ta lklllg 'to you when .yoo are In regu · 
lar ~ I oth es ." he sa Id " But when 
you 'Te," ~ostumc theywllI " 
,I KId s love you when you are 
The I ~-: '.,I'~! crash and uncer -
talllty of the s tock market Isn ·t 
like ly to a lTeel Chris tmas sa les . 
aCl'ordlllg to ttte National Cham· 
ber FoundatIOn , a n amllate or the 
t · S l'hamber of Comme rce 
AI1l t!rlcans will spend about $286 
billion In November nnd Decembet 
$37 5 billion between Thanks-
g l\'1I1g a nd ('hnslmas for holiday 
purchases . sa Id Martlll LefKOWItz , 
dlr('Ctor or spec\31 projects a l the 
foundation 
1. • ..rkOw!l z prcd lclt!d that 
Chnstmas spending willmc rease 5 
perce nt over last year 's total of 
S35 8bilhon 
The average American family of 
Count on the 
Bookstore for your 
holiday gift- ~1iyi~g! 
four will spend $30,000 throughout 
the year , accordi ng \0 the forecast. 
But during the Christmas season. 
the family is expected to spend an · 
other $612.88 - about 2 percent of 
its total average. expenditure 
Americans will spend an aver, 
age of$.53 .22 per capila during the 
Chrlstm3sseason 
The money for holiday shoplJrng 
will come from current income. 
Le fKowitz said . not savings or In· 
ves tments , The s tock ma r ket 
might a lTeet home sales or luxury 
purcha!les , but because employ· 
ment and ·income rose tn 1987 , 
Christmas cutbacks are unlikely . 
~all rt:: 
781-3411 
DownlQ\ll. n .1 9-U St.t~ SI. 
(ACf'OU (rom American National B.nk I 
* WK.U Imprinted Greeting Cards 
* Decorations 
* GiftWrap * Stuffed Toys 
* Candles 
* Cosmetics .. * J ewe:ry r- . ", 
~jlo~en~f styles of W\ 
shirts , sweatshirts, jacke\S 
and sweaters from toddlerliJ,o 
adults ' 
This Christma,s give BOOKS! 
Scl«t a fincqualily 
Hazel ponfolio or briefcase 
for that special gift 
Choose from a-large selection 
of special purchase ti~les , 
BIG SAVINGS ON: * Classics 
*Spons * History * Travel * Children' s Books 
. . 




Strange gifts for those w'ho have it all 
BYOOHNAJOHHsOH . 
The person onen hardest to shop 
for is the one who has everything. In 
that cuse a girt a Iiltle unusual. out-
landish or origmal might be more 
appn-c iated 
OOllna Sanders , a Kmart em · 
1)loyw, suggest~'<l batterY-I>peratt'<l 
elect ric socks or unusually shaped 
alarm clocks 
For people who wa!<e up on the 
wrung side orlhc I}\.'"<I . an a larm clock 
shUI><-'<l as a basketball , footba ll or 
soceorball 
Sanders said that the only way to 
stop the alarm is to throw the ball· 
shap<.'<l clock 
Why Not· , 713 " , 12 St . featu res 
("o -c d dolhing Co-owner Marina 
Brik said that leather hair bows with 
rh lncstone$ sel into them are very 
popular thi s year All the store ' ~ 
merch~ndisecomes from Ca lifornia . 
And doesn 't everyone need a cas· 
sette player styled aner a 19505 juke 
box ? Teresa Mooneyham of Con-
ta iner World offered that and a few 
other interesting ideas 
A gorilla wear ing sunglasses and 
dancing with the beat wheneve r 
music is played could make an inter· 
estir,g girt . Or how about a four · 
Z~·tallteddy bear in a Santa Claus 
SUit " 
Mooneyham said that custom 
sweatshTrts done by hand with gliller 
on the front are also popular . 
For many college student- . Ihe 
next item may be a dream come true . 
Mooneyham said Ihe store !las a 
cookie sheet and pizza pan that won't 
burn the food on lhe bollom 
" The top wiU burn before the bol-
tom Will , -,she Said. 
The Christma5 spirit is also re-
nected by reindeer shaped bullons 
ith noses tha t light up and play 
5 
The.golf enthusiast might appreci-
ate the golf ball monogramnillf , a 
devi,ce that lets the Iinkster per· 
sonalize his golf balls , A more useful 
gi rt migbt be a sweater defuner 
shB~ as B.n electric razor, 
Mooneyham said Container World' 
can put creative wrapping on all girts 
by putting them inside a balloon , 
Many girt·givers have put en-
gagement rings . teddy bears, 
nowers and money inside balloons to. 
add a unique touGh . shesaid , 
A CLASSIC FOUNTAIN SQUARE CHRISTMAS 
• The aponlor , the Bowli~g G',een 
Dc.wnlown au-Aaaocoaoon. will have 
an open novae fOt . tt. members 00 the 
aocond fIoot of the Capitol Ana Theatre, 
• F,ee Santa ridel and candy- canes 
to< cluld<en and t_ hoi tide<. oooItiBo and 
ooIt <lnnka WIll be provided Saturday and 
Sunday ... _ .. Oee, IQand20.trom I 
p,m. to" p.m . 
• Houchen. Cenler WII' dieplay the 
-Tr_ of Ch ... tmaa· Saturday. Sunday 
' andOee, 19~20. 
• -The e.,. Chriltmai Pag •• nt 
f".,..- will be preeenled by the Fountain 
SqUlle Play .... Thuroday through Sunday. 
F", more information. cal the Clpllol Ana 
Thoatre al 782·~787 , 
CHRlSTMAS SHOPPING LEAVE 
COME TO 'THE HOmST' .PLACE 
IN TOWN!, 
-Wonderful Gifts 
-Wrapping, Packing, and Shipping , 
-Decaratlng Ideas . 
-santa'lalloan Delivery 
~rttfk:at~ 
I ...... RrW HOIJDAYSI 
:-" .....  
YOU COLD? 
~ -----;B3iol wi';; -Ru-bbe: 8:;k;tb.ll- ----: 
: LIst 51.90 2rYday Pllce S12 .99 "} 
I • 
I W iih This 55 .00 Coupon $7 99 I 
I . • I 
I COUPON EXPIRES 12115 /.87 I L~ ___________________________ ~ 
: ~23101 Prowe.s Eurche Wheel : 
List 56 .99 E~eryday Price 54 .99 : 
With This 52.00 Coupon $2.99 }-
t COUPON EXPIRES 12115 / 87 , 
~----------------------------~ I ; PJR-IO G-T 10 Foot Jump Rope I 
I I 
I List 54 .00 Everyday 'Price 51.69 , 
: With Thi~ .85c Coupon .84¢ : 
I , I 
I ' COlJP.ON EXPIRES 12115/ 87 , 
~----------------------------~ I ,i3121 (in) .23131 Pro..,e .. Hand Grip. ' " , ' 
: List 52.99 Everyday Price 51.99 : 
: With This 51.00 C~upOn .99¢ : 
I COUPON EXPIRES 12115 / 87 , , L _______ _ ________ ~-----------~







POINTED REMARK - "Grandmas are lor 
loving and lor BabysItting : says a plaque 
Sharon Hathome po,nts out to her grandmother, 
MIldred MItchell , In GreenwOod Mall. 
Campus stores offer gift ideas-
Ily OARI.A M. CARTER 
With tinals approaching. students 
may be too busy or too stressed to 
tight the crowds at malls and sho(>-
ping centers • 
But they can do their Christmas 
.shopping WIthout stepping oCT cam· 
pus at the Kentucky Museum Store. 
Ye Olde Sweet Shoppe and '.he Col· 
lege Heights Bookstore 
The Museum Store . located in the 
Kentucky BUIlding of{ Kentucky 
S~ r~~!. ~("II~ merchandise made 
mostly by local crarlsmen and mo.. 
ging in price from 25 cents to $200: 
store operator Sandra i:!9111 sa iii . 
" Everything .we sell has\ to relate 
to a collection in the museuln ." Horn 
said. - Thai:. our guideline I can ·t 
just buy. what ·s new or flOIltllar . or 
whal ',a trend .-
'T" correspond with the Kentucky 
Myseum 's Victorian exhibit . the 
sCore is selling reproductioos or Vic· 
torian jewelry Brass. silver and rhi· 
nestones give the lockets . pins . 
earrings and hairpins a beaulirul 
antique lcoll . Horn said 
Victortan collectibles and hand· 
made porcelain replicas or charac· 
ters rrom the "The Nutcracker ." are 
also available 
Other store Items Include wooden 
pull-toys ror children . microwave-
sare glazed pottery . crepe de chine 
scaris and teddy bears with movahle 
parts in a range of sires. 
Ye Olde Sweet Sltoppe on the sec-
ond Ooor or the university center 
across f'roJ!l the cafeleria is the place 
lo shop iC the. way to the gin rec · 
iplent ·s heart is his stomach. 
- ,.;.. price or a V. ·pound oC candy 
ranges from SO cents to $1.40. said 
Jim Kelly . a bookstore clerk who 
works al the shop. Nuts and seeds are 
atsosoldthere . 
" We 've got a little bit oC every-
thing. " Kelly said . "a little bit or 
something Cor everybody . -
A longer lasting gift . Kelly said . is 
balloons which have a picture 
screened on them and a saying such 
as " I love you" thaI can last more 
thana year . 
The shop also has plush animals. 
ha.ndmade wrealM and hanwnade 
straw hat s for decoration or for 
holding candy. Kelly said . 
The College Heights Bookstore on 
the third Ooor of the university 
center has many similar items .. but it 
also bas a variety of Western wear . 
glassware and other ,ll"raphernalia. 
The bookstore is . _Iso offering a 
new line _oC personal computers 
called the Personal System 2 through 
an educational program with IBM at 
a 40 percent discount. said Rick 
Ashby. who handles theorders. 
Pricea'vary depending on what ac-
cessories are iIought. ~nd financing 
is available ror W~te~culty. staff 
and students. ~ 
A¥lby said the progr m was de-
signed especially with he college 
student in m ind becluse can help 
with filing. bo~e ng and 
record-keeping. 
On oC the lighter side are stuffed 
animals called - Sport Re· 
verzipless ." On the outside they look 
like .footballs or tennis balls . But 
when turned Inside Out. they become 
sports players with son plastic C'1Ce5 
and bodies. 
GrOll:p 'Spirit Night ! ~"- . 



















Looking for an exciting and 
challenging career 
where each day is diffecent? 
Many Air Focce people 
have such a careec as Pilots 
arid Navigators. Maybe you 
con join them. Find out 
If you qualify. Contact youc 
Air Force reccuiter today. 
Call 
TSgt Bill Hatfield 
. (6 15,320 - 5231 Collecl 
r-------- ~-------------------, 
: #1014B Everlast Weight-Lifting Belt : 
1 .. 
1 LI .. $24 .00 Ev.ryday Prico S19 .97 1 
1 ' With Thi. SS .OO Coupon . $ 14,91 • 
: cbb COUPON EXPIRES I211 sra7 . : . 
r-----------~----------------, , I 
1 #715 Everlast Ankle Weights 
1 
I ~lIt '1 2 .00 Everyda! Pr,,' 19 .57 
: Wi.h Thi. 55 .00 Coupon $4. 57 
1 COUPON EXPIRES 1211 S/ 87 
I cbb I r----------------------------t 
I #GTE 15 Golden Team Exercise Suit • . . ' 
: USI SI 2.00 Evuythy Pric< S7.97 : 
, Wi.h Thi. SS.OO Coupon $2. 97 , 
: chh couJI()N EXPIRES 1211 S/ 87 : 
r----------------------------, 
: #CL Foot joy Weight.Lifting Glove : 
I , 
-.I. , 
List SIl .SO Evoryd.y Price $S .9S 
Wi.h Thi. '1 .2S Coupoo $4. 70 
: cbb '\ COUPON EXPIRES IlItS / 87 , 




Looking for a job? 
Read the Classifieds 




Chr1atmuS!lopg!', December8, 1Q87 . 7 
Presents 
GENE COTTON 
He will be singing on _ 
Wed., December 9, 1987 
at 8:00 p.m. 
A night you will not 
want to miss! 
. SANTA CLAUS IS IN TOWN - Larry Kong , a UnIon U'nderwear employee who plays Santa, hugs one of 
his yc ... ng visitors. 
FREE ADMISSION 
Ride Cool. 'Save Fuel 
Window Tinting 
Vans .... ........ $100. & Up 
Camaros & ~ 
Trans Ams .... $135. 
Trucks ... ... ... $80 . 
. Sun Roofs Installed. 
$169.-$200. 
• Lifetime warranty 
" • Shades fr.om light to dark 
• Custom pin strip:ng 
• Auto & Truck accessories 
115 Hellums Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY 781-$58Q" 
. 
LET !.IS INSTALL LOW COST 
AUTO .. TINT 
WINDOW TINTING FILM FOR ALL VEHIC.LES 
• ~ SUn GIn· f'r9vkIes PI1Vacf 
~ Reduces faclna· Reduces SiInmet' Heat 
. '1n1WYH Shatter lIes1s~· Tlieft DeJenent 
Surishlne super heats your cat, wor1<s your air condi~oner over time, 
thafs why Llumar Auto-Tint Window Tinting film saves money" 







Tommy Gota H .. Tonailo Out . 
P • ...,na1 Hyljitnt For A Young Chtld 
" Whor. Did I Come From , Mo~"· ·· 
Th. Young Child And Stx 
403 The YOUOlj Child ', utinq And Mew·· 
Pleuur. Or Problem; 
406 Accidenta, Sar.ty And YouOlj 
Children 
4 10 R.ye ', Syndrome 
434 Child Abu .. 
DENTAL 
305 MalocclUSIon (Crooked THth) 
307 Seven Wo.rning Siqru of Gum Diae ... 
309 ewer SorH and Fever Blister'S 
314 We Know Wlat C,UJe' Bod Br .. th 
·00 You" 
311) RoduClnq Den,.1 Costa 
DIABETES 
II Are You A Hidden D .. beue' 
22 Foo' Core Fo< Dilbeucs And oih .... 











Whot Is A " Norm,I" Bowel ' 
HemO<rhoid,··1s It Your Probl.m' 
Ulom··Wlat Shq,uld I Know' 
Inaiqostion Tod..f.1~ Of A Good 
Th' \ ' mg __ J 
Appendiclw . I( 's~ilhUS 
P.ptlC Ulcer 
Hiiul Hernli 










I 134 LSD 
1:l6 Ampheumlna And Borbiturl' .. ·· 
• Up And Down Dru91 




471 Children' . Vwon 
472 CoWICt 
473 Flcu And Falilcit. About Contlct 
Le","" . 
FIRST AID 
91 Fim Aid For Sev". Bleeding 
98 Fin! Aid for Ho.d Injuries 
99 Fim Aid For SpAiN 
101 Fim Aid For Thermal Burru; 
102 Mouth To Mouth RmlJcitition In 
A Smoll Child Or P.by 
103 Mouth To Mouth RtlUJcitition In 
The Adult Only 
118 Fim Aid For Animal Bit .. 
121 Fim Aid For Bet StinQ! 
FOOT, LEG, & ARM CARE 
46 Lumps And Bump. Of Arms And 
l~ 
47 lA9. Cromps. Ach .. And PIIM 




34 Anemw A T.ll"l. Slqn 01 Oth., 
Problems 
3S Undersu ndlng He.diche-s 
36 HICCU ps 
37 S.ck.chet 
40 Whi t An VlrUJes" 
70 Sore ThrOOI 



























Epuepsy F.ctJ Versus Fu'n 
Soc .. 1 SeCurity And Supplomenloti 
Secunty I ncomt 
MedlC:~r~ 
Cockro . ches·Menacf Or Nua..wncf 
What Hil ppens Whe n A Du.c " Shps '" 
Neck P.lnS 
Th. Common Cold .can II S. 
Pr-tven ted Or Cured? 
BUY1ll9 To(b y 's He~th Insurilncf 
Lu pus ErytherNtOSlts 
. Th. ThyrOid GloI nd 
HYP"9lycem .. 
Sicklt CoU Anem .. 
Anor.Jda N ervou 
H .. t Strok_ and Other H .. t JUn . .... 
Mulllpl. Sclorom 
Wla t Is PIuIlC Surqery ' 
KJdney And Urinory Trlct Infecuons 
Ambulatory Surq.ry 
Your Ntw i'I}!lpy 
Cerebral Pally 
BtU ', PAlsy 
HEART 
23 Diet And Hurt UiJo... . 
25 Hypertension And Blood Pr.....,. 
26 Strokes 
28 How To D.""" .... Th. Rill< Of A 
Heart Attlck 
29 Atherooderosis And Hiqh 
Blood Preaur. 
30 Living With AnqiN PectorIS 
63 wly Wamln9s of Heo.rt Attlck 
65 Chest PIins-·Not N.c:esurily A 
H.art Attlck 
72 H.art Fallure- Wlat Is It? 
1,112 Stress And the H.art 
1,113 H.art Diae ... : It Be¢ns 
EArly 
MEN 
175 F.us or The After.Forty Min 
1.050 Mal. Sexual R._ J 
MENTAL 
33 . Tension : H.lp Or Hormful' 
88 Tics: A Child', QU. _0 ' ,. Arutie<y 
144 Emotionol Experiom<7,r· h.Dyinq 
.cPenon 
432 Upset Emotionally' H.lp Is v. ilobl. 
NUTRITION 
599 Th. Vf9<W1an Dllt 
6GO Cholesterol In Your D1It 
604 A Guid. To Good E.tinq 
607 Low Colon. Dn>o<ts 
612 Don't Bt Fooled By FAd Di.ts 
PARENTS 
50 THn Y.u,': Th. A9t Of R.b. llion . 
1. 
AdVice F", Pu.n ... Of T ..... " 
405 Th. SmCjl. ·P,ren, F ,rruly 
40B DLSClphr.f Anc! Purushmtnt ·Wh!tf: 
Do You Stlnd ' 
PREGNANCY 
E.r Jy Pr.no tal eo.r .. ·SaIO<jtWd 
'(ourself And Yow 8iby 
12 Am I R.ally Pr19nont' 
67 W.,nllllj StqnoIs Of Pr' 9nlncy 
68 Infer tilltv . 
PU BLIC HEALTH 
52 Llco··Pubic, Hud And Body 
162 H.potlllS 
969 I nftctious Mononucl= 
RESPIRATORY . 
13 Pulmonory Emphysemo- How To 
Liv. With It 
38 Flu··Wla t W. ·Know About It 
90 Hay F. ver 
296 Common Smw Probl.ms 
300 Th. Vlct", .. n Flu 
567 AIIer9'es 
576 Bronchial Asthmo 
577 HlStoplumoSlS 
583 Tuberculo ... 
SKiN PROBLEMS 
79 Oondrufl 
80 How To Check I.le Spr.od Of 
R.in~orm 
82 Whi1 ~'h. Myst. ry About 1'sori.i.!I:l? 
172 Acr:;c 
513 Waru and Mol .. 
514 Sunshine And Sunburns 
5 18 Itchinq Slttn 
SMOKING 
21 Ci9lr.tt. Smoltinq And Hurt DiooaM 
694 Why A WOITWl Should Qllit SmOIdnq 
699 Gimmicks To H.1p You Quit SII)OII:inrJ 
700 Th. EHoc:u of C~t .. Smoko On 
Non·Smokors 
SPORTS 
A ,082 Sports Tips For YO\lIl9SUts 
1,101 Exorcisinq- Worm Up Sl~ly 
VENEREAL DISEASE 
8 V.nereal Diooue 





39 Feminine Hygie·n. in The A9t of 
Advertising 
42 I'm Just Tiffi! , Doctor 
74 Why A "D & C"? 
173 M.nopiUJe, Whit Ar. Th. F.ets? 
182 Wlat Is A Pop Tnt? 
881 Breutfeeding YQur 8iby 
884 M.~tion 0 
888 Endom.trioois ond Ad.no/TlYosis 
889 Hyster.ctomy 
898 F.mol. Sexual Resporue 
